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From the Essex Transcript.
The following; lines, touching and sadly

beautiful, weie written by our friend CHARLES
T. TORRRT when in 1843 he visited Niagara,
and crossed to the Canada shore. Looking
bock upon his dearly loved native land, he
gave expression to his thoughts in these ver-
ses. They will have an interest apart from
their intrinsic worth, as one of the last ef-
forts of that fine intellect which now lies
quenched in the dungeon. J. G. W.

Oh land of my fathers!
The land of my pride!

Thy shame and thy weakness.
Oh where wilt thou hide!

My country, my country,
1 weep over thee,

Thou land of tho bond slave,
Thou scorn of the free!

The cry of the widow,
The sighs »f the weak, •

The tears of Ihe helpless
Forvengeanc8 shall seek.

My country, my country,
The Innd of n>y pride,

The Judge of the helpless,
How wilt lh<-u abide!

Thv sons are in fetters,
Their manhood is gone,

Thy daughters in chains-, curse
The hour they were horn.

My country, my ceunlry,
How mourn I for thee,

The day of His Jusiiee,
Oh how wilt thou flee!

Thy Bihles—thy fetters!
Thy Sabbaths—thy whips!

, Thy boastings of freedom,
With pale, lying lip*";

My country, my country,
Thy glory is gone;

True manhood ubhois thee,
Pure woman iluih scorn!

Oh land of my fathers,
How long 1 for thee,

Thy dark sons and daughters
In freedom to see!

My country, my counry,
Arise and be free1

Thy sons, then, no longer
Shall weep over thee!

A CHEAP BREAKFAST.—A son of Erin

at Schenectndy, N. Y., heard the break-
fast bell ring, on board of Q canal boat,
just starting for Buffalo. The fragrance
of the viands induced him to go on board.
"Sure, captain dear," aaid lie, "and what
•will ye ax a poor man for tbravelling on
yer illegant swan of a boat ?" "Only a

cent and a half a mile and found,'' replied
the captain. "An' is it vittles ye mean
to find, sure?" "Yes, and if you're go-
ing along, go down to bieakfast." Pat
did not want to be told a second time, but
having descended into the cabin and made
a hearty meal, he came again on deck
and requested that the boat might be stop-
ped. "What do you want to stop for?"
inquired the captain. "How far have we
come, just ?" askrd Pat. "Only a little
over a mile." Pat thereupon handed the
captain two cents, and coolly told him
that he believed he would not go any fur-
ther with him, as Judy would wait her
breakfast, not knowing thai he had break-
fasted out!" The joke was so good that
the captain took the cents, ordered the
boat to be stopped, helped Pat ashore, and
told him that should he ever have occa-
sion to travel that way again , he should
be most happy to carry him.

Largest Factory Building in the World.
The central part of the Portsmouth Steam
Factory, which is 204 feot long, is now
two-thirds up; and should the weather
continue favorable will be covered before
Christmas. The eastern wing ol 150
feet will probably be built in the course
of next year. The centre part is to be
six stories high—the wings five stories.
Heighth of the lower story, 13 feet,of the
other stories 12 feet. The length of the
front will be 504 feet, or about a tenth
of a mile.—There will be about four acres
of flooring in the Portsmouth Factory;
number of spindles,50,000, number of op-
eratives, from 1,200 to 1400.

Carrier's New Yearns Address.
While with thoughtful, prateful feeling,

Now we hai! tho new born year,
Kindly woids, kind thoughts revealing,

Sweetly break on every ear.
Cordially we tender greeting

To the friends of Liberty;
Hearts in unison are beating

In the bosoms of the* Free.
Free in thought, in speech, and action,

Fearlessly we combat wrong;
While abuse nnd mean detraction,

Are not weapons tor the strong.
Truth we use, truth all victorious.

On ihe»he!pdf Heaven we call—
Since the issue will be glori.iup,

Error soon, or 1 ite, must fall.
Yenrs of hopeless grief and anguish,

Tardily have piiesed along
O'er the captive, doomed to languish

Victim of oppressive wrong.
None to pity, none to heed him—

Human hearts may turn lo stone—
Nurs'd upon the lap of Freedom

Men alas! have monsters grown.
Change of seasons have but told him

That he nears the peaceful grnve,
Whore no tyrant power shall hold him

A despis'd, ignoble slave.
. He has pin'd away in sadness

Through a li>ng and cheerless night-
Let us wake his heart to gludness,

God has eaid, "Let there be light."
Hope may jot his broast inspire,
Gloom and (Witness shall retire,
Whon the brilliant orb of day
Shall his cheering beams display;
Beauteous harbingers appear
Heralding his rising near.
Clouds may veil his (ace nwhile,
Soon he bids all nature smile.
Yes, the light of truth shall cheer
Every notion, fur nnd near,
And the Prince of darkness, hurl'd
From his throne, shall leave our world,
When Ihe Sun of Righteousness
Shall hib fair creation bless.
Vice of evpry ehnpe and name
Then sbnllhide in eons-cious shame,
And in every Innd the good
Form one common brotherhood.
Till the shadows flee awuy
Let us labor, hope, and pray;
And our SIGNAL ever shine
Wtlh a radiancy divine,
On th? moral vision shed
Light, till every doubt has fled,
And our northern freemen stand
One united, haljow'd band,
To revrieVe our country's name
From dishonor, guilt, and shame.
Friends, ngnin, we bid you cheer!
We shall triumph, never fear!
Every vo'e for Liberty
Tells o>ir land shall yet be free!
When the mass begins to wake
Tyranny is seen to qnakf,
Now wilh vengeful ire he burns,
On himself, his weapon tnrna,
Strange foreboding pain he feels,
And in wild confusion reels.
When a Lovejoy'a blued \vs;s spilt
Freemen then the insult felt—
Vengeance von'd in sight of Heaven—
To the wiriita their fear* were given;
Ami the impulse roll'd along',
Riipid, constant; deep end strong,
Patriots criunsejl'ii, Poets sung',
Till with shouts ilie welkin rung,
Freedom! freedom to the sluve.1
And for Tyranny, a grave!
He may brand a Walker's hand,
May our Torrey's life denvind,
Shut fuir Lady in a cell,
Doom poor Fairbanks there to dwell,
Drive a Ilonv with t-corn away,
Furiously nssaull a Clay,
Bid nur country brnd the knee
At the shrine of Slavery,
As ehe spreads her sheltering hand
O'er Uie Texnn's slave-trod !t>n<l:
While his missiles vile are hurl'd
At a wondering, scorning world;
{AH, but hasten on the doom
Tlmt must overwhelm him soon—
OXWAKD—Brethren, onward Mill,
We may conquer, when we will!
Yep, we have the power to bind
Thi§ tormenter of mankind.
Inefficient means were tried,
To control his giowing pride;
B .1 the seciet of Ins strength
Wo have Fought, mid found at length;
To the Ballot-box repair,
'Tis like cutting SamoHou's hair;
When \ve mwl him in the field,
Weak) oud feeble, he will yield.

Wliero Inic ronm'd the Indian, our lovely younsr village,
• Looks forth from the woods, with her glittering spires;
The red man has left his fair lands for our tillage,

And kindles far distant, his bright council firea.
The bow nnd the quiver
Ate buried forever.
The tomahawk never

Our terror shnll be,
Where Huron is-gliding
No savage is hiding,
We wnnder confiding

O'or hill and n'er len.
Where darkness pat brooding, Religion is benming,

And hollows the spot with her heavenly lighl;
While Bifcoii her nrm fair Science is leaning,

And Ignorance spreads its dark pinions for flight.
Where the wnr-whoop was sounded,
Where the wild deer has bounded,
Thy temples are founded,

Sweetest home of West;
Cities distant, nnd nigh ihee,
In numbers out vie theo,
But who lhnt are by thee

But. love thce the best.
Here Freedom sits fearless—the haughty aggressor

Ne'er looks for his runaway sheller'd in thee;
Thou o'wh'et not a son who vould nul the oppressor,

Whatever his creed or his politics be.
No deeds dark nnd gory
Have tnrnisird thy jrlory.
The SIGNAL sheds o'er thee,

Its heart-cheering light;
The fugitive nonrs thee,
He enters nor fears thee,
With a rapture he hears thee

Bid speed to his flight.
The Southerner boasts of his beautiful valley,

Its verdant plantations, its fruits, and its flowers,
But not wilh his country his usages tally—

His home is not peaceful, nnd happy as ours.
His slaves may attend him,
His pistol defend him,
And luxury lend him

Her aid, if he please;
Here labor is pleasure,
Contentment our treasure,
Our comforts out measure

His riches and ease.
Our water-girt state, with its forests nnu prairies,

Its lakes, and its rivers, its hills nnd its plains,
Is dearer by far, with its climate that varies,

Than tho fair sunny region where slavery reigns.
While blenk winds are blowing,
Kind bosoms are glowing,
Sweet freedom bestowing

Her favors around;
The heart beateth righ'ly,
The eye bearnoth brightly,
The step boundeth lightly

On Liberty ground.

MISCELLANY.THE INCREASE OF POPU-
LA HON.

A pamphlet is now circulating
in til}* community, published) by
"the Executive committee of tho •
American Home Missionary So •
eiety, entitled ''Our Country.'
In tiiis pamphlet is the following
article on the increase of popu-
lation in^ the United States.—
The President of the United
States estimates 1'iat ihe popula-
tion doubles every twenty-three
yenrs. Slatistiea! tobies show
that since the year 1770, the rate
of increaso has never been loss
than S2 per cent,every ten years,
while the nvcreyt! rute has been
more than S4 per cent. But is it
ke.lv that this rate will be RUA-
ained? There nre certainly i affording the most intelligent and fascm-
natiy things that sanction such iating society of the East. Schools fiou-
n expectation-for example: the j d s h e d n t h e fel d a n d H c h l o n d o v v e d

omogeneousness of the people i ., . ~
ho have the pioscnt pnssesion |colleges were crowded with Grecian

DESTRUCTION AND SACKING OF
SC1O.

B Y IlKV. J . S. C. ABBOTT.

Scio <vas one of the largest, richest and
most beautiful islands of the Grecian
Archipelago. It contained at the com-
mencement of the Greek revolution 120,-
000 inhabitants. Extensive commerce
had brought to the island the treasures of
ths East and the West, and her opulent
families, refined in manners by European
travel, nnd wilh mind highly cultivated,

These were the horid ornaments and tro-! The pardon wns accompanied by a letter
phies of barbarian triumph's. In view of j f">ni the Governor to the prisoner, urj. ing | ;

them, the very shores of the Bosphoi us j him >" "«"»? • n d impressive Innjruago to con
} d I i l f h t t i e h

GotntmtttfCtUfQtts,

seemed to be shaken by the explosion of}
artillery, and by the exulting shouts of:

d t i c l f hercntter if. a manner .worthy of

the millions of inhabirants who thronged ',
the streets of Constantiople, Paraand

the noble sister of whom he had reason to be
proud, and to whose self denying nnd perse-
verinsr efforts he was indebted for his libertv.

Scutari. i union and the boon of freeiio o so toilfuliy
These outrages however terminated WOI)) l0(,k their way from the prison-housr,

the sway of the T u r k over the Greek .— \ and are doubt'.es? now in some retirement,

T h e y aroused through all Europ3 an uni-:

versal cry of horror and detestation.—

T h e sympathy of the people was so in-

tense, that the governments of England
• -n , j i r • ; circles of humanily. for-pxnrrroles of pure and

and France could no longer refuse to in- j _v' ' y

constant lovr. It tells rne the poor and neg-
lected have hearts, and that they are as kcon-

f it, and the rapidly of foreign j youth.
nmigraUon. The condition of

The traveller lured bv the moon-

len is constantly receiving im- liglit of tliat gorgeous clime to evening

rovetnents from science, the stroll through the streets of Scio, heard
rts.nnd the diffusion of belter j from ihe dwelling of the wealthy Greeks
rineiples of education and gov- | . . ,
rnmciii. These causes will no!
nly promote the increase of our
ative population, but will brirtg
icalculable numbers fn-m the
)ld world to our shores, and the
)hyt;ical and intellectual power

imparted will exert itself to
jetter advantage in developing
he means of subsistence, th^n it

can do under the burdens of Eu-
ropean society nnd good govern-
ment. Taking the rate of in

f opulation at one third
every ten years, (/. e. doubling
in thirty years) and we shall
liave in round numbers the total
result of 275.200,000 in 13G0.

I have carried on the s;nuc
calculation 1000 years with the
following results:

America contains nearly 15,
00 t.000 square mi!es,or 418,176,
000,000,000 square feel. Ac

the tones of the piano and guitar, touched
by fingers skilled in all the polite accom-
plishments. Many of these families were
iving in enjoyment of highly cultivated
•nides, and polished manners, rendered
loubly attractive by all the establishments

of wealth.
Grecian revolt extended to this island,

and Sultan Mahommed resolved upon
signal vengence. He proclaimed to all
the disperates of Bosphorus that the in-
habitants of Scio, male, and female, with
all their possessions, were to be entirely
surrendered to the adventures, who would
embark in Ihe expedition for its destruc-
tion. Every ruffian of Constantinople
crowded to the Turkish fleet. The fero-

cording to the aforesaid ratio o
increase of population in the U
S., supposing the population oi

earning nn honest livelihood.
I dwell wit!) peculiar interest upon this in-

stnnco o r sisterly attachment. It tenches me
not to look only to the refined and elevated

terfere. Their fleets were allied wilh
that of Russia. The Turkish fleet was
annihilated at Navarino, and Greece \vasj
free.

! ly alive lo pleasnre nnd pain, as those in the

For tho Shjnn! of Liberiy.
THE CASE OF KIDNAPPING IN BEFU

RIEN COUNTY.
It wan stated in a former communication on.

the fiibj-ct of the Kidnapping of Samuel
Bow'es, that he returned to Nile3 on the9lh
November, after his providential' esccpe fron>
his Kidnappers at Lnporte. On the 1 lth or
12'.h November, warrants were issued on the
application of Buwles, ngainst John Witten-
niyor. Sheriff of the County of Berrien, Ja-
cob Statler, tho Justice who issued the war-
rant, and John Defield, the leamsler who ac-
companied Gumv ihe Kidnapper. The war-
rants were predicated on affidavits, sufficiently
broad to include a charge of assault and bat-
tery, and false imprisonment, as well as tho

STORY OF A SISTER'S LOVE.
A few days 8go I wns at the State Prison at

Sing Sing, where I heard the facts 1 am about
to relate. They furnish as touching an in-
stance of devo:iirn as I have la'ely met, and
I hey show us that in the humblest walks, o-
ven in ihe almosphero of vice and crime,
there may flourish some of the passion?, that
ought to win our charities and make us re-
spect the poor.

more highly favored walks of life.—Mother's p r o p e r charge of Kidnapping. The parties
.Magazine

WAR WITH THE MALAYS.
A few years ngo I met an elderly innn in

the Hart/ord stage, whose conversation led me
to reflect on the baseness and iniquity often
concealed behind the apparent glory of war.
The thumb of his right hand hung down, as if
suspended bye piece of thread; and some of
ihe passengers inquired the ense. "A Malay
womman cut the muscle with her pabre,' was
the reply.

A young man in Nova Scotia came to the' 'A Malay woman'! they exclaimed: 'How |
city of New York nnd fell among thieves, carr.e. you fighting with a woman?
Ie became the companion of criminals, per- ' ''I did not know ehe was n woman: for they
aps a criminal himself. Cerlainly he was all dress alike there,'said he. ;I was on board
rresied on a charge of crime, wns tried, con- 1 lhe United Stales 6hip, Potomac, when it W;IH
icted, and s^nt to the prison at Sing Sing, i out to chastise the Malays for murdering the

His sister in Nova Scotia heard of the fate! crew of a Salem vessel. We attacked one of

cious nnd semi-savage- boatmen of the
Bosphorus, the scowling Christian-hating

America, in A D 2<J4f>, or 1000
yeurs from this time,would be 61,

81,2SG.760,()G6,y7 ,̂13ii: which,
ivided by the number of square
eet, would give 147,641 persons
o every squaie foot of land.

J.—Doubts hnvere-
ently been expressed in Europe
jf the nil vantages of Kynnizing.
The following u from the Kail -
oud Journal:

III 1U43 I prepared 1,400
->pruce-ties by immersion in a
MI". uiion/>f ciilphate of copper.—
One of these days, when suffi-
cient tune has elapsed, you shall

of her brother, nnd reiiolved to secure his do- ( their foris and killed sotno two hundred or
iverancp from prison. She was only a eer- \ more* Many of them were women; and I can
vant girl, and her scanty purse was barely ' Jell you the Malay women areas good fight
sufficient to defray her expenses through the ers as the men.'
long journey lo the city. When she reached J After answering several questions concern

;now th
The Taunton nnd New Bed-

bid railroad company, in Mass-
chubetts, prepared, in the spring

and stimnier of IiM0,about 1,700
spruce cross-ties, 7 feet long,
6x6 inches, by Mr. Kvan's pro-
cess. During the past summer,
1845, they were carefully inspec
ted, and no evidence of decay
wns perceptible; a single slick
selected indiscriminately, was
taken out of the track with a
view to a critical examination.
It was split open and appeared in
every respect ns new wood.—
The spike holes were ns sound
and the wood ns elastic ns he
first day the spikes were driven.

wretches, who in poverty and crime
thronged the lanes and the alleys of the
Moslem city, rushed eagerly to the squa-
dron. Every scoundrel and renegade
upon the frontiers of Europe and Asia
who could come with knife or club, was
received with a welcome. In this woy a
reinforcement of about ten thousand as
sassins, the very refuse of creation, wer
collected, nnd other thousands followec
on in schooners, and sloops and fishing
boats, swelling the number to fifteen
thousand men to join the sack and car-
nage. The fleet droped down the Bospho-
rus nmidst acclamations of Constantino-
ple. Pera, Scularia, and the reverbera-
tions of the parting rolled along the shores
of Europe and of Asia.

It was a lovely afternoon in the month
of April. 1822, when the fleet was "seen
on the bosom of the iEgean, approaching
Scio. It anchored in the bay, and im-
mediately vomited forth upon those ill-
fated shores the murderous hordes col-
lected for their distinction. Who can
imagine the horrors of the night which

New York, ehe learned that the only way to
get her brother out of prison, was by pardon
from the Governor of the State, nnd he was
at Albany. She hnd no mean* to employ
counsel to aid her ir. making the application,
nor even the little that was uecassary to pay
her own way to the feet of the Governor.—
She went to servi ce in Ihe city and worked
faithfully till she had earned money enough
to defray her expenses to Albany, nnd was
soon there, a stranger, a young,, unprotected
woman, with no other recommendation than
that of having n brother in the Stale Prison.
She inquired the way to the house of the
Governor, obtained an audience, and then with

ing the conflict, he was 6i!ent for a moment

were arrested, and brought before E. Mcll-
vnine, Esq. a Justice of the Peace at
Nilef, where Vie examination took ploce.

It wa9 proved thnt Bowles was taken from
the steamboat Aigoma, at Berrien, by Witten-
myer,and by him taken directly to the Jail,
where Statler kept his office. Stntler also
held the office of Jailer. It was also proved
that Gunn the Kidnapper was in attendance,
and stated to the jailer that4>e wanted a room
to conjme Bowles in fur the night. That

j Bowles was then shut Up in a cell, and there
kept till about 0 o'clock the next morning,
when Gunn came, with a tearrwter, pat irons
on Bowles nnd carried !itm away, as was sta-
ted in my last communication.

It was also proved that the day before the
arrest of Buwles, Gunn informed tbe Sheriff
that he wished to arrest a rvnaicny slave.—
It wns further proved that after Bowles was
confined in the jail, Wittenniyer and Gunn
went to the house of Defield, where momy
teas paid to Wittenmyer by Gunn. The a-
mount wns not proved, but Gvnn injormed

i.u , , j ... . , , , , , Urji'la, that the sum paid was ten dollars
nnd then added with o sigh, 'Ah, that wns a J. , ' , . , . . ' _, ._ v .bad business. I do not like to remember it:
I wish 1 never had had .anything to do with
it. I have been a seaman from rnj youth, and
I know the Malays well. They nre a brave
and honest people. Deal fairly with them,
and they will treat jrou well, and may be
trusted with untold gold. The Americans
were to blame in that business. The trulh is
Christian nations are generally to blame in
the outset, in all their difficulties with] less
civilized people. A Salem ship went to Ma-
lacca to trade for pepper. They agreed to
give the natives a stated compensation, when

all the eloquence of love 60 long pent in her j a certain number of measures full of pepcr
own bosom, she made known her request.— [were delivered. Men. women nnd children,

Spruceis probably the least du- e n s u e d ! T h e b r u t a l mob> phrenzied with
ruble wood which could be ee- licentiousness and rape, were let loose

with unrestrained liberty, to glut their
vengeance. The city was fired in every

lected for track, and it enn not
be questioned that without being
submitted to some preserving

direction,
sued.

Indiscriminate massacre en-

Men, woman and children were shot
down without mercv. Everv house was

proc-ps il would rot in ihe t>it
nation of u cross tie in five years.

! The writer of this article has
utched the history of Kyanize-
1/T with much interest,iiiul does

not recollectr.nv authentic state i
m e t of its failure/while he.has enierod, everep department was ransack-

ed. The scimetar end pistol of the Turk
were every where busy. The frantic
cries of the perishing rose above the roar
of exploding artillery and musketry, anc
the clamor of the onset. Mothers anc

The Governor said that he must have some
reason for granting tbe pardon, or he could
not interfere!

"But my brother is an innocent man," said
the girl, who had never for a moment indulg
ed the thought that he could have been guiliy
of crime. The Governor wanted something
more than her word for if. und giving her the

comfort of words of sympathy und kind-
ness, sent her away to devise ways and means
o prove the innocence of her imprisoned
irother.

relumed to New York, and finding a
ihtr.c, ajjain resumed her domestic service,
a:id indefatigably labored, as time and oppor*
tunity ullowed, to arcomplish what was now
the great end of her life. And what will not
perseverance and love achieve! Hopeless as
the attempt might'appear, she found the men
who composed the jury that convicted her
brother, nnd ob.nined the names of every one
of them to a petition selling forth mitigating
circumstances in his case, and asking the in-
terposition of executive clemency in his be-
half. With this petition the devoted sister
hurried lo Albany, nnd full of hope, 6he pre-
sented it to Ihe Governor. He was moved by
the intensity of her purpose, nnd the ardcnl
strength of her affection. Bui he still hesila-
ted.

"Why," said khe, "you must pardon my

were busy picking pepper and bringing it on
board. The captain proposed that the sni-

nnd he complained that the Sheriff had been
"hard uitli him."

At the request of the Defendants, each one
of them was then allowed lo make his own
statement of the matter. Eich one of them
stated in substance what we have before com-
municated. Although Wittenmyer in ha
statement refused to tell hotv much montu
Gunn paid him.

Bowles was present, and sworn as a wH-
ness. He Ksted that he was born free, near
Brownsville, in the Slate of Pennsylvania.—
He gave a long, full, and minu'e account of
his employment for the last ten years, naming
the steamboats on which he had been em-

| ployed, and the places where he had worked.
Among other things he stnted that some year*

i ago, he went a voyage to Liverpool from N.
lors should po ashore ami help them; and the i,- , . . ; ," *\. ,-. r ., .,,

b K ' j York on the packet ship Queen of the West:natives consented, with the most confiding
good nature. The sailors were instructed to
pick till eveniug, and then leave ihe baskets
full of pepper among the bushes, with the un-
derstanding '.but they should be brought on
board by the natives in the morning. They
did so without exciting any suspicion of
treachery. But in tho night the baskets were
all conveyed on board, and the vessel eailod
away leaving the Malays unpaid for her valu-
able cargo. This, of course, excited great
indignation, and they made loud complaints
to the commander of the next American ves-
sel that arrived on their coast. In answer to
n demand of redress from the Government,
they were assured that the case sh'ld be repres-
ented, and the wrong repaired. 'But Yankee
cutprtess1 in cheating a few savages was not

• Thnt he also went one trip to the Baltic on
the Barque That he had been on-
<_rnged as cook or steward, on board the Maria.
Hillyard,and C. Walker, on the Lakes.

That he had never been held in slavery and
had not for more than six years last past re-
sided in St. Louis.

On this testimony the Justice discharged
all the Defendants, stating, "that he snw no
evidence of their criminal intention, in what
they had done."1

Thus has ended, for the present, this pro-
ceedings Every spectator was astonished at
the result—and none apparently more BO loan
the defendants themselves.

I: is to be remarked idat the pretended war-
rani issued by Statler, was proved to have
been written by R. W. Landon, Treasurer of

sufficiently uncommon to make any great stir ; . . . . . L- i r*
•* . c, ! the Countv, nnd that between him and Gunn

daughters in despair rushed into the flames
of their burning dwellings. And thus for
six dreadful days and nights did the work ! brother, I shall never leave ycu until you » o.
of extermination continue, till the city ! I shall stny just here and pray forever, and i:'

and the island of Scio
ruins.

were a heap of

seen a great many of ils suc-
cess.

THK MonK OF MAM'FACTI;R-
r.\G THK T. RAIL.—The Dun
vilie American gives a descrip
tion of the mode of manufactur-
ing railroad iron at the Mon-
lour rolling mill, which -may bo
new to many of our readers:

•In order to make the T rail,
tlie iron is first rolled through
one set of rollers into heavy flat
bars, nbout three inches in width
nnd three fourths of an inch in
thickness. These bars are ihen
put into pieces, something less
than three feet in length. A
number of the piece?, probably • The young men taken from the literary
fif.een or twen!y,are then placed I seclusion, and intellectual refinement of j w o u J d t r 8 n s r n i t l n e pardon by n certain 'day,
together, making a square bun ! , / - , , • r o • u , .1 J . . , , . . .
dleor%gof, weighing nearly I t l i e College of bcio, were sold to the de- which he n.Uued, through the mail, to ihe pri-
four hundred pounds. This fag- j grading servitude of hopless bondage.— son at Sing Sing.
got is then- placed into one of I 'p | , e y o u n g i n j | e s taken from the parlors j Once more the nob.'e-heartod jrirl returns
the furnaces and brought to a n P l , n m to hnr work, nml u-«it« for Ihe slow weeks to
white heat, when it is drawn out o l their opulent parents, from the accom-
on a small iron hand cart and j plishment of highly cultivated life, and
conveyed to the rolle.s The, f y •• d j , f d c i r c l e s
great weight and intense heat of j
such a heavy mass requires con- i of London and Paris, who had been
sidcrable skill as well ns strength { brought up as delicately, says an Engtish

Several thousand of the youth of both
sexes were saved to be sold as slaves.—

you wish n.e to go a woy you must pardon
him. and 1 will bless you, and God will bless
you the longest day you live." Her prayers
and tears so far prevailed as to extort a prom-
ise that he would make immediate inquiries
into the case, and if ihey were «atisfactor}' he

and the affair was soon forgotten. Some
time after another captain of a Salem ship
played a similar trick, and carried ofTa 6tiil
larger quantity of stolen pepper. The Mn!ny>\
exasperated beyond nieasuie,restored lo Lynch

there had been frequent consultation? on tho
subject.

That this pretended warrant was the merest
mockery of a Legal warrant] no one can
doubt. N<jr can any on? doubt from the cvl-

aw, ond murdered nn American crew that \ . . .
' , , . _,, r . I dence but that (he S'lcnfTnt l«'ast, combinedhnded there about ihe same lime. The Uni-

ted States ship Potomac was sent out to
punish them for this eulrnge; and, as I told
you, we killed some two hundred men nnd
women. 1 sometimes think that our retalia-
tion was not. more rational, or more like
Christians than theirs.1'

•Will you please,'said, I, Mo tell me what
sort of revenge would be like CiirUlhns?

He hesitated, and said it was a hard ques-
tion to answer. 'I never felt pleasantly about

with Gnnn to arrest Bowlee, in this State
without right or authority, nnd that Wi:-
.tenmyer, lor his 6erviccs, received at least
len dollare.

Had the svbject of this crime been a horse
and not a man, hour would ihe matter have
appeared? Let ns see.—A person without
right or warrant, takes the horse of another,
and puts him in a stable, where he is kept
till tho following morning-, when his confede-
rate takes him from the slabie, an:l moves a»

that afFiir, continued he: 'I would not have . . „
' , way with all speed fur a distant btate. On

in passing it through the rollers.
The bar, as it passes through, is
caught nnd supported by iron
levers fastened to clmin^that are
suspended on pullies from above.
The bur first passes through the
square grooves of the rollers
three or tour time?, before il is
run through the different grooveb
ih;it gradually brifig it. to the
form of the T Rail, as seen up-
on our railroads. Through the
Inst grooves it passes five or six
limes before it is completed.—
It is then placed on a small rail
way carriage, on a track 18 feet
wide,nnd hauled up about twenty
feet, when the rails come in con*
tact with two circular 6aw«5, one
of which is placed on each side
of thu railway. The=e saws

jreat rapidity, nnd
the rail, still red

revolve with
the moment
hot, reaches them, the re(l,spHrk-
!i"g iron saw dust is caltered in
every direction. The rails are
thus cut off square at each end,
exactly 18 feec Ions, apparently
as easy as if they were made of
tough hickory wood. The rail
is then dragged lo the pile and left
lo cool, perfectly finished.'

writer, as luxurious and almost intellectu-
ally as those of the samclasses among
ourselves, became the property of the
most ferocious and licentious outcasts of
the human race ' It is said that forty-
one thousand were thus carried into slave-
ry. For weeks and months they were
sold through all the marts of the Roman
empire, like slaves in Washington, or
cattle in the shambles.

As the fleet returned to Constantinople
from its murderous excursion, the whole
city was on the alert to witness the tri-
umphant entrance. As tho leading ship
rounded the point of land, which brought
it into the view of the whole city, many
captured Greeks were seen standing on
the deck, with ropes around their necks, j
and suddenly they were strung up to the j

to her work, and waits for the slow weeks to
wear-away. But they flew faster when she
thought that the time of her brother's liberty
drew near. This was to be the reward of her
toil, and suffering.

On the very day which the O3vem6r had
named, the constant sister makes her nppeur-
nnce'at the door of the prison at Sing Sing
and informs the keeper that she had come for
her brother, who on that day wns io be par-
doned by the Governor. She was t< Id that no
pardon had been received. Her heart sank
within her. W.is she, nfter all, to be disap-
pointed? '-But the Governor said he would
send it by the post, and it would be hero to-
dny. He will keep his promise, I know he
will.'' The keeper was struck with hei ap-
pearance nnd deeply interested in her manmr.
He tok1 her to come in and he would send to
the post-office. ."̂  While the messenger was

killed her if 1 had known ehe was a woman.'
I asked why he felt any more regret nbout
killing a woman than a man.' I hardly know
myself, answered he. 'I don't suppose I
should if it were a common thing for women
to fiffbt. But we nre accustomed to think of
them as not defending themselves: and there
is something in every human heart that mukes
a man unwilling to fight those who do not
fight in return. It seems mean and dastardly,
n man cannot work riiniselfup to it.' 'Then
om>| naiion icon Id not fig-ht, another could
not, said I.

'What if a mtion, in5tead of nn individual
should nvkc such nn appeal to tho manly feel-
ing which you say is inherent in the liu.iri? —
'I believe other nations would be ashamed to
nttnek her,' he replied. 'It would take away
nil the gr'iory nnh excitementt of war, and the
hardest soldier would shrink from it, ns from
cold-blooded murder.' 'Such a peace estab
lishinent would be at oure cheap, nnd beantj-
Itil," rejoined I; nnd so we parted.—Mrs.

<*one she walked the room in great agitation, I
trembling between-hope and fear, and the word j
wns brought thnt there was 7io pardon, 6he •
prolested that it would come, and she should
not leave the nrison until it did. The kind- .

Child.

})cr
the arrival ofj ̂ ^ })cr ̂  ^ ^^

bowsprit and every yard arm, struggling j U je G o v e m o r - S , o U e r , The next day it came—
in the agonies of death. And thus as
ship after ship turned the struggling
forms of dying men swung in the breeze.

the. pardon came—and she embraced her
brother TRZV, and freed by his sister's sacri-
fice and love.

c saw a fellow the other
pertinaciously to shake hands with

his shadow. Me got on his knees reach-
ing for "t'other hand." He was tipsy.

Twenly-oue banks have gone into 0-3

his way he is arrested and brought back to
the i/lace of the taking. Would not the law
sny that he tr/10 tjok the horse, ns well as he
tcho receives the horse werp nlike guilty of
larceny?—that parties confederating to take
the hovse, although but one of lhe paities ac-
tually carried nwny the horse, still they were
bolh principals? And is not this the very case
in question? Gunn and Witienmyer coirbi-
ned to arrest Bowles unlawfully.—They do
not question thi«.—Not even Wittenmyer de-
uicsit* Wittenmyer confines Mowles in the
jail, until Gunn could make pieparntions for
his removal, nnd ns soon as these preparations
were made, be conveyed him out of lhe
Slate, avowedly t$ take him into a Slave
Stn'.e. And yet in nil this the Justice eees
no evidence "of a criminal intent.T'

Comment is unnecessary. If this decision
is lhe voice of the law, it is this: any man—•
whether black or tuhite, who is guilty of no
offence, mny be seized and carried away,
ngainst his will, and yet the Kidnapper
l>e declared guilty of "no ciiminat intent f1

Yours, for Liberty,
J. T. ALEXANDER.

It is a remarkable fact that in nil tha
1 schedules evertpresented by bankrupt.%
nn instance has never been known where
any portion of their losses were set down

oration under the general banking law a s so much paid for advertising. Indeed,
of Ohio, passed last winter, ond two more
are ready to go into operation,

it is questionable if a man in the habit of
advertising ever became a bankrupt.
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- In-1 rokfog ove Ike expenditures of the Brit-

E«h Government, for 1845, we find that •bout
:'0.000 were pnitl to 111,752 N O N - E F

racnvKinfn i" :Lc Aimy, Navy and Oiduunco
Department, (inSn.cing, probably, half pay

.-{•ino other pensioners. Tiie rxpnndi-
'lofuv lljc- srunc year. for llm Civil

GownroeHt, including all allowances to tliR
.-fvctu! bunches to the Roynl Family, nml in
the Kin -o f the Beljri.im»; forilie establish-
ment of tiie Lord.Liculcnnnt of Ireland: s i b -

icnscs of both Houses of Parliament.
S i d i n g printing; for the whole Judirbry
Department, including the expenses of the

pnej Criminal Prosecutions, and all the
.. and fuperonnnntions nllownnccs to

foreign ministers a;id counsuls, an! for n
rth.-r.pensions and annuites on the civil lie
tiid not amount to i?13,O0rt,O00Hsi»mi thillion
ol dollars n year less than the sum paid t
these non- (J\ctire, do-nothing men connecte
with'the Brit if h Army nnd Navy. There cr
gn|I Jnjores in the United kingdom, whos

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
ARi: i n , .IHUM^AV,- JANUARY 5,

One Dollar a Year in Advance.

STATE ANNIVERSARY MJBET-
ING.

Tlie Annual Slate Meeting of tho
Michjgau Stnt<? Anti Slavery Society
will bo held ai j\lara!ia'l iminedi.-Jtoly "I-
ter the adjournment of tho State Temper-
ance Society, which will meet at that
place on Tuesday, Feb. 3. at 10 o'clock
A. M.

T. FOSTER, Sec-'v.

talnriesumount to Sl,7S5,02£ per annum.—
uc.tive men in l heir depart

incut, out men that honor the Bri'.ia-h nain
ive c'i^iii'v to hrman laws thiougnou
t.eiidoiTi. VBI for all their profound learn

jug and-vsM'iuous labor, they do not receive i
E L E ' I-.N VKAKS what is paid in ONK to the do

. of .the Briii^h Army nnd Nr.vy!
But let tjs come back to this model republic

ond;fe«jfjike nbuses exibt in its economy.-
jn iookiog into ihe Register of the U. S. Na
vy, this to be a fret with regard tt
tiie actual service and pny of our naval officers

in t!ic earlier periods of our natronal existor.ee.
From 'I«'],'> to 1G23 a period of ubout 8 years,
thefp we,re 28 Captains, whoso average time
of service, dnrinnr thi- period, was le*s than
two wars; thirty Commandants, a little over

:.-.- one hundred and seventy-1wn
i it on ml'?, loss than three and a half; and

eight Chaplains, less than ore and a half
years. An tho Naval Register for l«45,it will

.1 of 1,391 naval officers under pay
of Iji.c go;ernment,TiiKF.i-: HUNDRED AND SIXTV-

.railing orders!! Their enlarges.
at the fixed allowance for « fficers thus wuit-

amonnted t<- 8H4.170!! Add to
a'ries of 8 Marine officeis and Engi-

-?. ^frr .nn .
^eers, waiting order3 the some year, we have

. $ J JS,33l5 paid to the non-tff dive
. ir navy. Now the sum paid in

J845 to 273 members of Congress and to 38
Judges of the Supreme and District Courts
or the United States, was $H5,5oO, leas than
ihe. amount received bv tiiese naval otneers

• . . .

whilerwiii!iug orders It would be easy to prove
that the non effective men in this department
alone receive annual!) mom pay than is allow-
Cii'to'alUlie members ofthe Senate and House
of Representatives, end to ali the Judges of
the Supreme and District Courts of the United
Sta'cs.
Js "not this fact worthy the consideration of
our national Legislature and Judiciary? E. D.

u-
Dtc- 6>l845-

<;•>zDepepnlaiion of Virginia.—A corres

poVitient ofitho National intelligence
\friting' fforn Wilton, near Richmond, Va

Uja n
nlj.'jofs.en seems to me that as yet (her

are no people here, and I wish, therefore
jme. I have to take up

see tho house of my neigl
,~$bors, they are so far off, and yet so nea

i'a capital of about 24,000 inhab
Lean see its spires and steeple?

tfriicF'alm©3t"hear the hum of its laborer
Back of :ne and below me, off the rive

it1 as 1 "have explored, I cannot fin
h"Jb"ut ''woods, woods, woods. I rid

for miles and miles in the forest, lookin
for.p£jc,>p.jc.-rAnd yet this is the first se

ajjdiflWest settled part of Virginia!—

f have gone off; they have se
ti<n .-Cldorgia, Alabama, Kentucky

Missouri.'Mississippi, Louisiana, Florida
nnd now as if there were too many peopl
lcll. v. bribe is held out to the rest to g
?6nTi\\'as!•' ft is a shame that this beau
Til\i] c.i;ir:iry. so blessed iu climate, an
fipili"? ueeding only the fertilizing han
pC Rjanr,should be without people. Her
jfcsfi ;V;e9grab!e river running past m
door, older than the Hudson, which i
now lined with towns and villages—mucl
fetdrJr"lha-n:the Ohio, older in settlemen

I mean, but where ore the

"For1 a hundred and fifty mile*
HorurtRiclhrnond to Norfolk, the "first ex
plored n.ver running into the Atlantic
prasap^tfye , hprne of Powhalan and the
g^qp,^ of tfyfttruly chivalrous John Smith,
-rrr\obfire\,arpj the people? Gone, I say,
lo 4h8 .Soulh-and West; tho trumpet is
"bloxVing among them now to go to Texas!
^frg?f.'ii>rhhs here depopulated herself to
in&Btibnie'elsewhere.

profits of the House of Roths
-tatcd in a Paris letter, by

liaillurdej;, that the current rumor in the
of liiis month upon the Paris Ex.-

was that the house of Rothschild,
jfw/v million francs profit on

ffe1 if hold in the great Northerng
ilW^L of \H>ich all tite stock held by
iH^bep ;s61d at 300 fcs i th

y
p ;s61d at 300 fcs., premium the

share., 'It sepms certain,' snys the same
lct,terft t̂hpt. t|»e profits; of this house for
jj^c-.}ast,};par,.,j,mounted to more than 120
7!iittiQ7ifrqfifrancs, and that its accounts

«J^ttilaKt balanced,showed an active cap-
ital tequnl-.to the whole budget of France
—something like 720 millions.' [About
M # : W h W o f dollars.]

THE NEW TEAK.
This is the season of good wishes—of

friendly greetings and compliments, nnd
the renewal of social intimacies. We
would participate in this general slate of
friendlv intercourse, and salute our read-
ers in the cities and the villages, on the
farm or in the workshop, in ihe forests or
on the prairies, with the expression of
our cordial wishes for a happy New
Year.

And how is a year to be happily spent?
Is there any recipe by which evory day
can be passed without sorrow a-nd without
grief or disappointment? all experience
answers thert is not! No amount of in-
tellectual gronlnes.",and of moral worth—
no heighth of station,no degree of holiness
of heart—no philosophical rules of action
or depth of fervent piety, can exclude all
unpleasant feelings from the human mind.
We have the example of our Divine
Master who was "a man of sorrows and
cquainted with grief"; and he has warn-
d us that his disciples cannot expect to

ittain a state of exemption from the evils
>f humanity which he himself did not
possess.

But though a total exemption from evil
annotbe attained by man, much can be
one to make each year pass happily
way. He who will patiently devote his

energies for the welfare of his fellow
men will reap a rich reward at every
tep of his progress. Next to the pos-

>ession of a pure conscience, is the pleas-
re of benefiting others. The conscious-
ess of having done any thing, however

iltle, to diminish the sum of human mise-
ry and vice, is a feeling that no man will
ptirnwhen he comes to the close of his

mortal career.

The Anti Slavery man has a province
f his own in the wide field of human

vretchedness, where his efforts may be
nade to tell upon the best interests, not
only of these millions of his oppressed
ountrymen, but upon the welfare of his
>hole country, and of (he world. This

is tho cause not only of Patriotism, but
of philanthroplsy »and Christianity; and.
every step in its progress is a step towards
the full cccomplibhmcnt of tiie glad ti-
dings by messengers from the celestial
world, eighteen hundred years ngo—
'Peace on Earth and Good will to men'.'

As a means of securing a happy New

THE- T A R I F F .

For sonic months pnjit, as opportunity Ins
permitted/ wo Imvo presented our views, with
entire frankIK-.<?, upon nil the topics of public
interest VVIIK h have come m our w.-.y. We
have flinwri what c»nrse we think ench patri-
rilie citi/en shouKl toko respecting fufie great
intorml*n'«f the country; and in doing this,
we hrirr fnark^d out a cumse of policy fur n
truly pairi-iic pilft/rai parly. The Abolition
of Slavery, l>v pracoabln and ciiii(-t.iulional
mean?, should be ihe first and greatest object
of uich a parly. The thinmution of EXCJU
rijro Power, by ginng to the People >lie elec
tion of as imny officers, both National and
Stato, as eo:ild properly be selected by the \o
tent, would also be 01 e r.F ihe principles of
such a parly. A reform ofthe L*£ul System
6f the country would be an important object
of attention. Tlie greatest possible security
u^ainsl looses to the community through the
action of liresponsible Corporations would be
a fourth objpet. No Public Debt for any pur-
po?e whatever, would be approved by such a
party, while a reduction of Fees and S:ilarie*
according to tho amount of talent and iodus.
try required in the "several office?, would not
be overlooked. These eix objects of Reform,
we think would pocure n generous Fiipport
from the moss of the People to nny political
pnrty thnt should honestly nnd consistently
seek their accomplishment. Whether the
great majority of our readers arc prepared to
act in favor of these Reforms, we have no
certain means of knowing; but from ull we
have learned, we jud<re that our suggestions
have received a candid and thoughtful conside-
ration. W e will, therefore, complete our
course of rennrk, by giving our views upon
the remaining topics of Public Policy—the
TnrifT, the Army and Navy, and the Public
Lands.

We well know how vain would be the aU
tempt to refute the arguments of Tariff men
or Free Traders, by nny processes of reason-
ing, however ingenious or profound. Like
the Irish Schoolmaster,

"E'en though vanquished they can argue still."

The most ubsurd positions, as well as the
most sensible, are sometimes taken bv the
champions in this controversy. To answer
all these would be endless, as well as uninter-
esting nnd unprofitable. Without entering
into the abstract speculations of either purty,
we shall therefore pursue our uiual court-e of
practical investigation, and inquire—How can
the good of the tchole country best be promo-
ted?

reel Taxation might be name"d; but when a
proposition is found to be impracticable, in the
nature of the case, the necessityjof all further
argument is superseded.

W e . therefore, would go for a Tariff, and
not only so, hut we would go for the prestfit
Tariff, unless it should be found to work very
injuriously to ihe people. We would do this,
not because we think the present one entirely
equal ot unexceptionable; or because n better
might not have bren frnriifd; but because, we
are opposed to nil' sudden and unnecessary
alterations of the rite of duties. A sudden
and mnlrrial change, in so important a matter,
is in itself an evil. It unsettle-! ami' impairs
the b isiness of men, produces doubt nnd un-
certainty, and- begets a gambling nnd speculi-
tmyf spirit. Ml changes in a TarHF policy,
when necessary, ehntilri be so gradnal and mo
derate as to save as far as pos.sible, all the in-
te e-its vested under its provision«.

The principal object of having any Tariff is
to rnue a Revenue for the Government. Tho
Tariff shouM of course be mado to raiss so
much as is hcceaSary; and Ho more. A Sur-
plus Revenue is a public nuisance. If the
Revenue can be permanently reduced one-half
or two-thirds, the Tariff of duties should be
red iced accordingly; or, if the number of tax-
payers be large, and the amount to bo raised
quite small, the Tariff might be abolished
altogether, nnd Direct Tnxution substituted

From the Missouri Republican of Dec. 5.

AN ABOLITION MOVEMENT.
The Niles (Mich.) Republican and the

Laporte (la.) Tocsin contain accounts of
the proceedings in that vicinity to rescue
a fugitive slave from the custoday of Mr.
Samuel S. Gunn, of this city. The edi-
tor.? of those papers1—especially the editor
ofthe Niles Republican—seem anxious,
not only to screen- the Abolition1 negro*
st eaters from indignation, but to create
as much excitement as po&ible against
Mr. Gunn, for his course in tho matter.

The facts in this case are briefly as
follows:

From the representations made here
last September by a negro who preten-
ded to reside near Jackson, Michigan, it
was supposed that several slaves belong-
ing to citizens of this county were near
Jackson and anxious to return to their
masters. Mr. Gunn, who was about to
visit Niles on business, was induced to go
to Jackson and make arrangements for
bringing them back. Although he did
not find the slaves at Jackson, as repre-
sented, yet when at St. Josephs, on his
way home, he saw on the steamer Algo-
na, Savi Bolles, a slave belonging to Mr.

T'HE STATE MEETING.
In four weeks from this time, the peri-

od will come for holding our Annual
meeting. Are our friends in all parts of
the Siato making arrangements for atten-
ding' From the Western part of the
State we hear the friends of Liberty are
intending to'be present in considerable
numbers. There ought to be fu'l dela-
gations from the distant counties as well
as fronr those near to MarshaH. Ques-
tions of the greatest imporlance and of
vital interest to the Liberty party, will
come up for discussion, and will demand

j an answer at onco wise, decisive, and as
nearly unanimous as may be. To deter-
mine, on a course which shall at once
give renewed vigor, efficiency and success
to the Liberty parly, will require the
counsel and wisdom of our ablest and
most sagacious men.

We anticipate that the coming Anni-
versary,like ihe last, will be full in num-
bers and interest. As one means of se-

with much advantage. Let us consider, fora I S a m a e i Black of this citv. T h e
moment, iiow such n change may hereafter
be mado in our own country, by abolishing the
expenses of War .

The estimated expenses of the nation for
the year preceding the 8Oth of June, 1C47,
according to the official report of the Secreta~
ry of the Treasury, are $25,518,613. The
items are as follows:
Civil list, foreign intercourse

und mi-celluncous,
Army proper,

$5,925,292 60
3,SG4,403 92

Fortifications, ordnance, arming
militia, Sec. 4,331,809 93

Pensions, 2,5£7,100 00
Indian department, 2,214,916 IS
Navol establishment, 6,339 SaO 88
Interest-ou public debt, 335,844 72

m i j

O acres of ground in Eos-
, with studenpous brick and
for freight and passenger

; located on every side of the city

:es.

Year to our Anti Slavery rentiers; we
venture to suggest that each of them dur-
ing the year Eighteen hundred and forty
six shall do something in behalf of ;he
cause. If each of the four thousand Lib-
erty men of Michigan would only be
sure to vole at the noils at every Elec-
tion, &labor to dispel the prejudices of his
neighbors,and to disseminate right prin-
ciples and purposes, the Liberty party
would be immediately doubled in numbers
and influence, and the cause would be
triumphant in the State in two or three
years. Steady,- unremitting, consistent
efforts, put forth by men of even ordinary
abilities, will occom plish much for any
good enterprise.

'•Not enjoyment and not sorrow,
Is our destined end or way;

But to act, that each to-morrow.
Find us farther than to day.

Trust no Future, howe'er pleasant,
Let the dead Past, bury its dead;

Act, act for the glorious Present,
Heart within, and God o'er head!

Let us then be up and doing,
With- a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, still pursuit.g,
Learn- to labor and to wait."

THE HOLINESS OF SLAVERY.
Slavery is either right or Wrong—

Sinful or Holy. Mnch has been said
bout tho Sinfulness of Slavery. We

nre tired of that phraseology, with an in-
erogation (?) after it. Wo propose to
;hango the form, and hereafter discuss
ho Holiness of Slavery. "Is Slavery
-loly, and the relation between Master
nd Slave a Holy relation?" The
uestion is the same, only the npgattve
; changed The Bible is the law—Sla-
ory is arraigned at the bar—the Clergy
re the counsel—the world sits in judg-

ment—God, angels, and 'the spirits of the
ust,' are spectators. The affirmative
have the floor—Dr. Rice will please open
the discussion.— Cleveland American.

CC?*Albert J. Tirrel, the supposed ih'ur-
iterer of Mrs. Bickford, is in New Or-
leans, awaiting n requisition from the
Governor of Massachusetts.

CC7a>The papers announce the death of
Com. Jesse Elliott, of the U. S. Navy
ot Philadelphia. Ilisnge

Where there is an organized Government,
thore must bo a revenue to mrel its expense*.
All its expenses should be promptly met by
the citizens. No debt should be incuared,
unless in extreme cases, and then a tax should
be immediately levied to meet it. The annu-
al expenses of our National Government will
average nbout 830,000,000. This amount
must be bo raised from the earnings of the
People. It is va'rn to gay that there is no
need of spending so much, or thai it is fool-
ishly spent. That is nothing, to the purpose.
If the People choose to reduce the expenses,
or expend it more wisely, they can do so; but
until they do it, the thirty millions ought to
be reined.

This amount can be levied in two ways; by
a tax on the Property of the citizens, aa al-
ready accumulated by the savings of ages; or
by a tsx on their Industry and Property,
compelling them to pay a certain amount on
the articles they consume from day to day.—
The first method is called Direct Taxation:
the latter, in this country, is effected through
a Tariff. Some nations raise their revenue*
chiefly by one plan, some by the other; nnd
usually bath direct and indirect taxes are im •
pospd. A nation that had no seaports, and
very little commerce, would find it inconven-
ient, not to eay impossible, to secure an ade-
quate revenue from Customs only. The Uni-
ted Stales, being a commercial people, and
importing largely, have for the most part rai-
sed a sufficient revenue from Duties to meet
the national expenditures; but tho internal
expenses of the respective States, which we
suppose amount to .>30,0CO,000 annually, are
all raised by a direct tax, assessed chiefly up-
on the property of the inhabitants. There aro
many who would have all the national -taxeo
assessed upon property, in the samo manner
thnt State and County taxes are; but in our
judgment, such a plan, is at present, utter-
ly impracticable.

The whole number of voters in the United
States is not far from three millions. A con-
siderable portion of these have no '.axable
property whatever; but there are many per-
sons not voters who have property, and are
tuxi'd. So that the whole number of tax-
payers in the Union might, by possibility, be
three millions, though we estimate it conside-
rably lees. Now, a tax of thirty millions of
dollars., imposed upon three millions of payers,
fives an average of Ten Dollars each, in ad-
dition to the amounts now paid for State,
County, Town, Corporation, and School tax-
e.°. As a vast number of the payers would
have but little property, tlie burden would fall
heavily on tiie rich, nnd on those i.~« moderate
circumstances. A small farmer, worth a thou
sand dollar?, would be required to pay a na
tional tax of al least twenty or tlnriy dollars;
while 0 forehanded farmer, worth SlO-.OOO,
would be asjes.-ied several hundred annually.
Common sense, we think, must teach every
person of any observation, tr.at 6uch taxes, in
a country like ours, could not be collected.—
The burden would be so great that the pay-
ers in many sections would utterly refuse, and
if they eouJd rot evade them by fraud, there
would be a disposition to resort to force.

We, therefore, cannot record favorably the
plan of direct taxation, under the present cir-
cumstances of the country, inasmuch ns it
would be atto ded with grievous distress to
the payers. Whereas under the present Ta-
riff, a large amount is raised from the people
annually, without much grumbling or dissat-
isfaction, on the pan of the taxpayers, and
almost without their knowing it. Where a
large tar is to be collected from a commercial
people, a Tariff will be found the easiest meth-
od of raising it.

Other reasons against raising the amount
of our present National Expenditure* by Di-

$25,543,813 25
The whole War expenses for the year, al-

lowing <>ne half the estimates o f t h e Indian
and Pension departments to be for warlike
purposes, will amount to 8l6,SSG,G&0: while
the remaining expense.* of the nation, exolu-
tive of the Public Debt, will be only $8,286,
295, or one-thud of tbe whole amount. Two
thirJs of the whole revenno i6 expended for
War. in o sta'e of profound peace.

Tberecanbeno doubt that these expenses
might be diminished two millions more, by a
reduction in various particulars, leaving th«
whole amount of expenditures, for notional
purposes, at only six and a quarter millions.—
The average to each taxpayer would be about
fijly cents. The income from the Public
Lands would redece this sum still more. To
raise this amount. Direct Taxation would be
far cheaper than the Tariff system, as by that
a vast number of officers would be required
to collect a small amount of Revenue. Tbe
good sense of the people, under the circum-
stances, would doubtless change the mode of
raising the tax.

In a state of things when warlike prepara-
tions shnll be no longer necessary, we see
how Direct Taxation will not only be practi-
cable, but wise and economical. The continu-
ance of the War system is all that preserver
the Tariff in existence. Take away the Mil-
itary and Naval expenses of tho nation, and
the Tariff would fall of itself. Whenever

shall be entirely disrensed with, if tiie
olhet expenses of the Government be not
much enlarged, the Tariff will also be abolish-
ed.

Whether tha War expenses of the nation
can be wisely abolished in part, or altogether*
we will consider in a future article.

•Tne sum of $121,050 of debt assumed for
the citirs i>t the District of Cdiurnbiaj the sum
of §1.000,000 for supplying deficiency in reve
nuts from postage, and $350,000 for postages
for Congress and Executive Depnrtrnants, are
included in ihe emu of £5 925.29-2 62.

OUTRAGF^JUS I N T E R F E R E N C E WITH N O R -

THERN R I G H T S — J U S T C A U S E FOR D I S -

SOLVING T H E U N I O N ! ! — T h e villianous

Slaveholders are unconstitutionally ai
work to interfere with the domestic insti-
tutions" of the Northern States. The
Richmond Enquirer, the leading Demo-
cratic paper of Virginia, has the follow-
ing impudent and "incendiary" article,
respecting Colored Suffrage in New
York:

'Can any patriot lo<ik on the picture,
and not deprecate the Whig movement in
New York, to place the blacks on a par
wilh the white voters? Instead cf a full
extension of the right of suffrage to the
free negroes, ice hope to see the present
modified right of suffrage stricken entirely
off—it is wnrmly recomended by some of
the New York democratic papers. We
call upon the Neio democracy to stand
their ground upon the resolutions ofthe
N'JW York city democracy, and put dozen
all factious movements ofthe tchigs, on
this important point/

The Lynchburgh Republican says this
scheme of universal suffrage is 'repug-
nant to every conception of decency and
republicanism,'—and calls upon the peo-
ple to frown upon all who are in favor of
it.

Now we would refer these meddlers
in other peoples business,to the porschion
of Henry Clay, that the right to discuss
implies the right to act: and as they have
no right to act on the question of Colored
Suffrage in New York, they have no
business to talk or write about it?

negro
endeavored to conceal himself, and at
first denied having been in Si: Louis.—
Finally, he"conversed freely on the sub-
ject, and acknowledged that he was the
slave of Mr. Black. Mr. Gunn had him
arrested at Berrien, on the arrival of tho
steamer there, and started wilh him for
St. Louis, via, Laporle, Indiana. The
Abolitionists of Berrien and Niles em-
ployed men to start in persuit of Mr. G.
on the road near Laporte,and ordered him
to stop. The parties finally proceded
together to Laporte; Mr. Gunn, for the
purpose of having tho matter judicially
investigated, and the Abolitionists to pro-,
cure' the assistance of their confederates.
Through the agency of Judge Henry,
Justice Bailey, and others, Mr. Gunn was
arrested illegally, hamissed with several
writs, and the slave finally liberated by the
Abolitionists. The editor 'of the Niles
Republican and a lawyer at Niles named
Bacon, with their confederates, as we
learn, intigated the proceedings against
Mr. Gunn, and'charged him with kidnap-
ping Bolles- Judge Henry, residing near
Laporte, also took a prominent part in
this negro-stealing business. This Judge
H. is celebrated in that region for his
connexion with the case of the State ver-
sus Egbert, arrested for murder. From
the details of this crtso, as we have learn-
ed them, it is evident that there is a num-
ber of Abolitionists in that part of Mich-
igan and Indiana, ready to lend all the
assistance in their power to trample upon
the guaranties of the Federal Constitu-
tion. Whether the parties concerned in
the rescue of Bolles and the arrest of Mr.
Gunn, can be reached by process of law,
wo know not; but tlie public good requires
that they should bo exposed. It will be
for the Criminal Courts in their respective
neighborhoods to decide what puuishment,
if any, the}' shall receive. The most
prominent Abolitionists in this outrage
were Mr. Bacon, a lawyer at Niles, in
Michigan, the editor ofthe Niles Repub-
lican,Orr and Reese, the Abolition scouts,
—Ferson of Michigan; and Judge Henry,
Mr. Jernegan, Mr. Orton, and others at
Laporte. Several of the citizens of La-
porte and Berrien, however, acted as be-
come men anxious to uphold the Consti-
tution and laws against the movements of
a band of fanatics.

The editor of the Niles Republican
indulges in many harsh epithets against
Mr. Gunn, but if that Abolition incen-
diary meets with his deserts, he will find
snug quarters at the public expense, in-
stead of denouncing, through his journal,
worthy citizens of Missouri, for prosecu-
ting their rights. The editor ofthe La-
porte Tocsin admits that Bolles confessed
to several citizens of that place that he
was a runaway slave and belong to Mr.
Black, of St. Louis. There is, then, no
excuse for the outrages perpetrated at
Laporte, and the utter disregard of the
Constitution and laws. If the guaranties
contained in the Federal Constitution, and

made a good deal of noise in community
is a strange story, nnd we know not
what to make of it. Of course it formed
no part of the evidence on which the
jury found their verdict. Wo are not
permitted' to publish the evidence elici.
ted on the investigation.—Michigan State
Journal.

CALIFORNIA.
Sever*] leading papers are conjecturing,

or rather affirming that Mr. Slidell, our
minister to Mexico, is authorized nnd
commissioned to pufchaso California
This is to be done, it is said, in the settle-
ment ofthe boundary line between us and
Mexiccr. The price has been guossed
at, by some seriblers< at $10,000,000.

correspondent of the Christian
Citizen writes from New, York Dec. 8-

'Since my a.rival in this great empori-
um of the nation, I' find one strong proof
of progress which pacific views havy al-
ready made among the best portions of

curing this result, we take leave to sug-1 the community. The press, started by
the alarms of war frohr Washington, ha»
come up wholly to the advocacy of peace
as alike onr duty and our policy. The1

Journal of Commerce, the Commercial-
Advertiser.lhe Express, the Tribune a nd,-
ev.en the Courier and Inquirer,-all the
Iteading papers of the city have' put'forth*
their simultaneous remonstrances against
measures tending to hostilities with Eng-
land about Oregon/'

gest to friends at a distance; that they
make arrangements to come together, ii
larger or smaller companies, as their mode
of conveyance may require, and thereby
render their journey less expensive, and
more pleasant.

Coldwater correspondent of 1F10
Detroit Free press is in favor of building
a monument to Gen. Jackson on ihe bank
of Detroit river, the cost to be $75,000.
The amount he thinks, can be raisedl 'like
a book."

KIDNAPPING.
In our paper of to day will be found a

communication from Mr. Alexander, of Ni'es,
respecting the Kidnapping of Bowles; and
?.!eo ah article from the Missouri Reporter,
giving the pro slavery version of the case.

The decision of tho magistrate of Niles we
regard as most extraordinary. It places the
persona! liberty of every citizen at the mercy
of every villain who may wish-to assault him.
The words of tjie Statute, (p. 6£S) makes it
State Prison offence to ''forcibly or sccre'ly

coi.fine or imprison asy.other per.sou, within
this State, against his will,.wilh jrtte.pt * * *
to cause such person to be sent out of Ihis Slate
against his will, or to be sold as a slave, or
in any way hel[l to service against his will.''

Tho Statute is broad enough and only needs
to be enforced to bring every offender to jus-
tice. Had Judge Felch or Gen. Cass been ub-
ductcd in the manner 'that Bowles the mulatto
was, the plea of HO bad intention would have
availed the offenders but little. The circum-
stances of the injured person muke a world
of difference iu obtaining justice.

The Tocsin, a Democratic paper of Indiana,
has published tiie narrative of the transaction,
with comment* which do honor to the editor
as an Independent min.

We hope the requisite legtl etrps will be
taken for procuring the surrender of Gunn,
as a fugitive from justice. The SJnveholders
should be taught thai onr laws are not to be
trampled on with impimi'y.

05** According to the report of ihe
Secretary of the Treasury, Jhe following
articles of import a duty of more than 35-
percent on tho wholesale price: Cotton
bagging, white and red wines spirits re-
fined sugars, sirup,dates, pepper, whiting,
taned_'cordage, cut glass, demijohns, lead,
writing paper, and somd manufactures of
iron, as chains, spikes sad irons, hoop
iron, &c.

IIou.se Committee on Foreigrr
affairs has 9 members, of which 2 are
Whigs, and 6 out of 9 from the Slav©
Slates! This is one guarantee that they
wiil not be hasty to recommend war with
England: for fhe papers tji the planting
Slates aro much in favor of pneific
measures.

fire broke out 011 the evening of the
SOlh ult. in the dwelling of Judge Thompson.
A'« the Wind was still, the fire companies an:l
citizens were enabled to subduo the fire in
short time. We understand tnat the furui
ture and windows were considerably damage
in the attempt to remove them.

correspondent of the Ashtabuln
Sentinel, supposed to be Mr. Giddings,
writes from Washington:

''Tha dough-faces were never more
shameless than at this session. They
vote ns directed by their mnsters. But
the Northern and Southern sections are
become more distinctly marked. South-
ern Whigs nre more subservient to the
slaveholding interest, and Northern Lo-
cos are moro afraid of burning their fin-
gers than heretofore.'

the laws of Congress, can be trampled on
with impunity by tho Abolitionists of other
States, the slaveholding Slates will be left
without adequate protection for their
property, and their citizens be exposed
to similar annoyances to those to which
Mr. Gunn was subjec ted whilst discharg-
ing his duty. Some remedy for these
evils should de devised promptly, or the
consequence may be disastrous to the com-
munication between the States.

PURCHASE OP CUBA.
The American people, having now fairlj

entered on a coreer of tearitonai aggrandize
ment rwilt doubtless pursue it with tho ut-
most ardor, and at all hazuds. The vote
for the admission of Texas hud se!irc>>ly beei
announced, when Mr Levy, one of-the Flori
da Senators, oflered the following resolution
which under the rulea of that body lies ove
one day:—

Resolved, That,-in tlie opinion of the Sen-
ate, it inadvisable for the P.evident to opei
negotiations with the grrvernmenl of Spun
for the cession to tho United States of ihe
Ii-.'nnd of Cuba—the inhabitants of said itlanc
contenting thereto.

ss.

following ofFencos are made
capital by the laws ot the United States:

Treason.
Murder.
Arson; burning dwelling-houses or

other buildings.
R ape on the seas.
Robbing mail, second time.
Forgery; as passing counterfeit cer-

tificates or other public security.
Piracy; one species of slave-trade.
Confining free blacks, or offering them

for sale on shipboard.
Robbery on the high seas.
Setting fire to a ship of war.
Burning ships of private property for

the purpose of defrauding under-writers.

CORONERS INQUEST.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County of Washtenaw, 5
At an inquisition taken at the town-

ship of Superior, in the county of Wash
tenaw, on the 16th day ofDccember, in
the year 1845, before Samuel G. South-
erland, one of the Coroners of the saic
county of Washtenaw. upon the view ol
the body of Martha Mulholland there
lying dead, by the oaths of the jurors
whose names are hereunto subscribed,
who being sworn to enquire on behalf of
the State, when, how, and in what man-
ner, and by what means, the said Martha
Mnllholland came to herdeath,upon their
oaths do say,that during the latter part of
July or in the month of August last, at
the township of Superior in said county T

that the said Martha Mulholland came to
iier death fromsorne kind of poisonous sub-
stnnce administered to her by some per-
son or persons to the said jnrors unknown.
In testimony whereof tho said Coroner
and the jurors of this inquest have here-
unto set their hands this the 26th day of
December, 1845.

SAMUEL G. SOLTHERLAND, Coroner.

Erastus Root, L. R. Slawson,
Thomas M. Ladd, L. W. Cole,
John R. Wilcoxson, Alvin Norton,
Oliver M. Martin, Jeremiah Peek,
Moses M. Boylan,
G. W. Brundagc,

Randal Schuyler,

. ANNEXATION OF TEXAS.

Our readers will perccivo by our Congre«v
Bibhil suriftnnry that this unconstitutional
measure has been consummated, and Tetfa*
become a State. The whole was ddne in a
manner worthy of the object, Withdtit discus-'
sion, except a brief speech from Mr. Rock-
well of Massachusetts ngninst it, and without'
examination of her Constitution, although
she hns extended slavery over the tctiole of
her territory, north Of SG£ uVgreeK, as well a«
south of it. Also she hns two Representa-
tives, olthough ihe whole number of votes
given on the aJop-Jon of its Constitutioa, ac»
cording to tne official report, Was biK 4,421—-
about one thiid as many as are givtn in this
Congressional dis.'rict' Each voter in Texas
tias six TIMKS as mm h po ver in (Jungicu as
each voter in Washtennw! Beautiful democ-
racy? Will not Mr. M'McCtelland'sconstitu-
ents shout him ino n tr-nomination?

Twenty Whigs in the House, nr.d six in tho
Senate,- being about one third of ihe whole
number of Whigs, voU;d for the admission of
Texas. Tnis bhows- hnw much dependonce
could be piHCfed'iipmi tlie Whig party to keep
it out. All th? R-eprefcenletives present from
Kentucky voted for admission. One* would
suppose that if Mr. Cloy* opposition to tho
measure woa ns great as has been represented
that he might have induced nn« or two, at
least, of '.he Kentucky delegation to oppose
it.

Wm. A. Hatch.

The verdict of the jury, we ore in-
formed, was based entirely upon the tes-
timony respecting the symptoms of the
disease tbe woman died of. The state-
ment of Van Wart respecting Ihe rc-ap-
peorance of the deceased, which ha^ Receipts will, be published next week,

THE PUBLIC LANDS.
In the report to Congress, the Com-

missioner recommends that the mineral
region bo opened to public sale and pri--
vate entry: and that the pre-emption prin-
ciples be so extended' as to embrace the
diggings, discoveries and improvements-
of resident miners and settlers in that re-
gion.

The commissioner recommends four'
modifications to the present pre-emption-
law, as follows:

1st. The extension ofthe pre-emption
principle to all settlers on unsurveytd
public land, after the extinguishment of
the Indian title.

2d. The extension ofthe right of pre-
emption to settlers on surveyed land,
whose settlement commenced pricr to the
first of June, 1840.

3d. So extend to owners and resi~
dents of land the right of pre-emption to
•JO mnch adjoining on neighboring land
us may be necessary for fuel, fencing

d other simiiar purposes.
4th. To modify the law toas to en-

able a settler to enter, if he desires it
1 forty-acre tract, or a quarter-quarter
section.

The commissioner farther recommend*
an alteration in the law for the sale of
ands, so as to provide for their classifica-
ion, nnd that all lands brought intomar-
cet hereafter should graduate through
hese classes in such a manner as to

continue subject to sale.five years at
$1,25, five years more at 8*1, five moro
at 75 cents, five more at 50 cents, fiv«
more at 25 cents; and all the residue re-
maining unsold, after passing through
his series of gradations, should vest for-
ver in the states. In order to guard

against speculation, the benefits of re-
duction may be confined to persons pur-
chasing for the purpose of settlement or
cultivation.
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ANN ARBOR, January 3, 1846.

The New Year with us was ushered in
With a rainstorm, which carried off what
•now was upoa the ground.

Wheat i3 on the decline apain, as wo anti-
cipated. Buyers ary now offering from 75 to
10 cent*, but are not anxious to purchase.—
Very little is doing in Wheat. Since our lost,
the news haa arrived that Flour in New York-
has fallen to $5,50, being a decline of87J
cents.

The Buffalo Pilot, of Dec. 7, says of tho
. market in that city:

"The mnrket is drooping:—holders are re-
ceding, consequent upon the great decline in
Ntw York. Some are offering pretty freely
§4,50, which is not acceded to with much
avidity by the buyera. Transactions are ex-
tremely limited, no one being satisfied as to
the point to which prices will approximate—
whether they will continue downward, or ral -
Jy ognin, or remain obont as they are. This
etate of tilings has been anticipated by close
observers of passing events, for some time.
If there are any who have entered largely in-
to the speculnlion fit high pricee, they will
coon find themselves in the same situation
thtt numbers hove been before thpm."

Prices charged in 1815 for all kinds of mer-
chandise, by Kail on the lak«s averaged per
100 lbs. from New York to Detroit, 50«55c.
From Albany and Troy, 5 cents lens.

Deduct difference on tolls on Sugar, Mo.
lasses, Coffee, Nails, Spike, Iron und Steel,
iCJc.

MARKS TIIK RATES TOR 1845, on these arti-

cles from New Yrk to Detroit £8inS3Jc.—
(On all castings 2c per lOOlbe le.«s.)

On all other merchandize the tolls are re-
duced J mill per mile on 100lbf=, mnKing pri-
cfs for 104C, frcm New Yoik, 4Ca5lc. Less

from Albany and Troy 5c.)
If goods are brooght by steam, 5»10cenls

per lOOlbs nre charged extra.

\V« have quite a variety of important items
of news for this week, for which v.e are
crowded for room.

First in importance is ihe Annexation of
Texas! This iniquity, which lias been in con-
templation for nine years, has at last been
consumt«*te«l by the action uf both Houeee
of Congress.

In the House, Dec. 16, tho question was
Forced through by the help of the previous
question, moved by M'Connell, of Alabama.
A» ibis is a measure of great nationnl impor-
tance, we subjoin a complete list of the yeas
and nayw, as they will be convenient for fu-
ture reference. The nam^s of the Demo-
crats are in Roman—of the Whigs in Italic,
end of Natives in Small Caps:

Maim. ATKS—Dunlnp, McCrate, Sawtel-
le, Hamlin, Williams—5. Noi«—Severance
^ - 1 . Ahcent—Scammon—1.

JYeiO Hampshire.—AYKS—Norris,Moulton,
J. H. JohliBon—S. Vacancy—1.

Vermont.—At RG—I)illinj»hani—1. NOES

— Foot, Collamcr, MxtriK-^-fi.
Massachusetts.—NoKS—Wintfirop, JD. P.

King, Abbott, B. Thompson, Hudson, Jith
mun, J. Rockwell, J. Q. Adame, Grmncll—
9. Vacancy—I.

Rhode Island .—UotiS—Arnold, Cranston

•—£.
Connecticut.—Notes—Diron, S. D. Uub-

lard, J. A. Rockwell, T. Smith—4.
JYew York.—ATRS—Artderson, Collins, DP

Molt," Ellsworth, Goodyear, Gordon, Grover,
Hough. Hungerford, Jenkins, Lnwrence, Ma-
.clay, Niven, Rathbun, Resell, Strong, Wood
worth—17. NOKB—W. W. CAMPBELL.

Culver, Herrick. E. B. Holmes, W. Hunt,
Preston King, Lewis, MILLKR, SKAMAN, A.

Smith, VVheaton, White, Wood* WOODRUFF
— 14. Whigs 7, Natives 4, Democrats S.
Absent—Benion, Carroll, Moselcy—3.

JYcw Jersey.—AYES—Sjk«a—1. NOBS—
Hampton, Runic—3. Absent—Ede&\], Wright
—2.

Pennsylvania.—AVES—J. H. CAiir-BULL.
C. J. Ingersol1, Ertiman, RiUer, Brodhead.
Leib, W.lrnot, McLean, J. B'ack, Fonter,
Garvin, J. Thompson —12. Democrats—11.
Native—t. NOES—LEVIN, J . R. Ingcrsoll,
Mclltiahie, Slrohtrt, Pollock, Ramsey, Ijlan
chard, Sleioatt, Etv'ing, Darragh, Buffing
ton — I t . Whigs—10. "Native—1. Absent
—Yost— I,

Delaware.—NOES—J. W. Haus!on-^\.
Maryland.—AYKS—P»rry, Ligon, Giles,

Constable—4. NOES—J. G. Chapman—1.
Absent—Lung—1.

Virginia.—AYKS—Atkinson, Dromgoolf,
Trcadw«y, E. W. Hubhurd, Lenke, Soddon,
Bayly, Hunter, PendMon, Bedinyer, A. A.
Chapman, Hopkins, J. Johnson, \V. G. Brown
—J4. Democrats 13, Whigs 1. Absent—
Taylor— t.

lYorth Carolina.—AYKS—Gm/tflm, Bar
titigerf Dockery, Reid, Dobbin, McKay,
Daniel, Clarke, Briggs—8. Democrats G,
Whigs 3.

South Carolina.—AYES— j . A. Black,
Simpson, Woodward, A. D* Sitns, Burl—5.
Absent—I. E. Holrries, Rhett—2.

Georgia.—AYES—T. B. King, S. Jones,
Haralson, Lmnpkin, Cobb, Stephens, Toombs
—7. Democrats 4, Whigs 3. Vacancy 1.

Alabama.—AYKS—Hilliard,Ynuccy, Paine,
G. S. Houston, R. Chapman, McConnell—6.
Democrats 5, Whigs 1, Absent—Dargin—
1.

Mississippi.—AXRS—J. Thompson, S. Ad-
ams, Roberts, J. Davis—4.

Louisiana.*— A YES— Thibodeavx, Morse—
2. Absent—Harmonson—1. Vacancy l .

Ohio.—ATKS—Faran, Cunningham, St.
John, McDowell, Thurman, Perrill, Brinkor-
hoffj Parish, Morris, Cummings, Fries—ll.
NOKS—Sdi mclc, Vance, Delano, Viuton,
Harper, Tilden, Giddingt, Root—8. Ab-
sent—Sawyer, Starkweather—2.

Kentucky.— ATB§-- Boyd, McHeury, Gri-
der, Young, J. P. Martin, Thomasson, Trum-
io, Tibeatts—8. Whige 5, Democrats 3.
Absent— Hell, G. LaviM—&.

Tennessee.—AYES—A. Johnson, Cock,

Gentry, Chase, Stanton; M. Brown—10. De-
mocrats G, Whigs 4. Vacancy 1.

Indiana.—AYKS—Owen, Henley, Thomns
Smith, Wick, Petit, Calhcart—C. NOES—C.
B. Sntith, McGavghcy—£. Absent—Ken-
nedy— IV Not voting, Davis, (Speaker,)
1.

Illinois.—AYES—R. Smith, McClernord,
Ficklin, Wentworth, Doug-lass, Iloge, Baker
—7. Democrats C, Whigs 1.

Missouri.—AYES—Bowlm, Relfe, Price,
L. H.Sims—4, Absent— Phclps—1.

Arkansas.- -AYRi--Yu\l - 1 .
Michigan.—AYES—McClelland, Chipman,

J. B. Hunt-S.
The vote, analyzed, stands, afiirmative, 141

viz : .Democrats from Slave Slates 62 ; do.
from Free States 58 ; Whigs from Slave
States £j) ; do from Free States 0 ; Natives
1. Negatives 56--Whigs from Free States
4 6 : do. from Slave States 2 ; Democrat;
from Free Slates 3 ; do. from Slave States 0 ;
Natives 5.

The vote in the Sennto wns as follower
Maine.—Aye—Fnirfield; Nay—Evuns.
JYew Hampshire.—Aye—Albert on, Jennes.
Vermont.—Nay— Upham, Phelps.
Massachucetts.—N«y — Webster Davis.
Rhode Island.—Nay— Simmons, Greene.
Connecticut. — Aye —Nilos; Nay—Hunt-

ington.
JYVtc Yoik.—Aye—Dix, Dickenscn.
JVeto Jersey.—Nay—Miller, Absent, 1.
Pennsylvania.—AVP; Sturgeon,Absent, I.
Maryland.—Absent, 2.
Delaware.—Nay; T. Clayton, J M Clay-

ton.
Virginia.—Aye; Archer, l Vacancy.
North Carolina—Aye: Manginn,Haytvood.
South Carolina.—Aye; Calhoun, Absent,!.
Geotgia—Aye; Berrien, Colquitt.
Alabama—Aye; Bogby, Lewis.
Mississippi—Aye; Chalmers. Speight.
Louisiana—Aye; Barrow, Johnson.
Ttnriesscc—Aye; Turner, Absen", 1.
Kentucky—Absent, 2.
Ohio— Aye; Allen, — Nay; Concin.
Indiana.—Aye; Har.negan, one vacancy.
Illinois.—Aye; Breese, Absent 1.

Missouri.— Aye, Atchison, Benton.
Arkansas.—Aye; Ashley, Sevier.
.Michigan—Aye; Case—Nay; Woodbridge.
Florida.—Aye; Levy. Westcott.
Mr. Pennybacker, a new member, voted

aye. We know not bis politics. Besides
him, if will be wen that there were ayes SO,
nays, 13, Every Democrat, north and south,
voted for the admission of Texas, as also six
Wh\£f, or one third of the wholo numbe
present.

The Oregon question is the great alisorbin
one at Washington. The resolutions of Mr
Ca^s, for inquiring into the etate *>f prepara
lion in the country for defence, were discus
sed by Webster, VVoodbridge, Critlenden
and others, and putted unanimously, as bein
harmless in themselves.

In the House, Mr. Winthrop of Mnssachu
setts, introduced the following, which \v
give entire, because they represent the view
extensively prevalent in New England :

1. Resolved. Tlml the tlill^rruces betwee
the United States and Great Britain, on ih
subject of the Oregon Territory, are still
subject for negotiation and compiomise, an
tha: catisfuctory evidence has not yet bee
afforded that no compromise which the Unite
Slates ought to nccepl can be effected.

£. Resolved, f fial it would be a dishono
to the aj>e in which we live, and in the h
degree discreditable to both the nations con
cerned, if thoy shall suffer themselves lo b
drawn into a wnr upon a qne>tion of no im
mediate or practical interest to either
them.

3. Resolved, That if no oth"r mode forth
amicable adjustment of this question remains
it is due to 'he ptinciples of civilization an
Christianity that a resort to arbitration shoul
he lind ; that this Government cnnn<>t reliev
itself from all responsibility which mny follu\
the failure to settle the controversy wbile thi
lesort is untried.

4. Resolved, That arbitration does not ne
cesennly invplyu a reference to crowne
heuds ; ond that, if a jealousy of puch a re
ference is entertained in any quarter, a com
mifibion of able and dispnssionate citizens eith
er from the two countries concerned, or froi
tho world nt large, offers itself os an obviou
and unobjectionable alternative.

Mr. Douglnps of Illinois thereupon move
the following additional resolutions :

1. Resolved, That tlie title to any part o
the Oregon Tenitory south of 54 degrees 4
miliOiVd of north latitude is not opui to com
promise so as to surrender any part of san
Territory.

2. Resolved, That tho question of title ti
that Terrilory should not be left to arbitra
lion. '

Both sets of resolutions were laid ofi the
table for futuie debate, and to come up to
gether.

Rev. Mr. Milburne, of Illinoi«,- of tl
Methodist Episcopal Church, was eleciet
Chaplain to the House.

nbsoi

Mr. Allen subti itted to the Senato his join
resolution relative to the pint occupancy o
Oregon. The following is u copy j

Resolved, by the Senate and House of Rep
resentutives of the United States of Atnericn
in Congress assembled :

Tlmt ihe President of the United States b<
and he is hereby advised to give, forthwith
notice to the government of Great Uritain ihnt
the government of the United Stales will, ir
virtue of the second article of the convention
of the 6th of August, A. P . 1827. betvveoi
the United States and Great Britain, relative
to the joint occupnncy of Oregon Territory
and aftc the expiration of twelvemonths fron.
the day on which euch notice shull have been
received by the Government of Great Britain,
annul and abrogate that convention.

Mr. Atchin6on offered a series of resolutions
of inquiry into the expediency of organizing
territorial government in Oregon— of estab-
lishing a chain of military posts from Missou-
ri to the mouth of the Columbia—granting

to settlers—nrming and equipping the

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Trea-
sury be requested to report to this House, as
soon as prncticable, the compensation niu
emoluments received, nnd the amount offines
penalties, and forfeitures retained by each o
the several collectors sit thft ports of Boston
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Charles
ton, Sovnnnnb, and New Orleans, during th
four years ending the ."JOth dny of June I8lJ>.

FOREIGN NSWS

Crosier% Cullom, G. W. Jones, B . Mnrtin,

Oregon miliiia, kc . k c .

In the House, naturalization and native
Americanism were discussed at an immense
expenditure of wind, but with no other re-
sult.

Mr. McClelland, of Michigan, introduced a
bill makiHg an appropriation for the construc-
tion of a whip canal around the falls of St.
Mary at the outlet of Lake Superior ; which
was twice rend and referred to the Committee
on Commerce.

Mr. McClelland presented" Ihe following
resolution which was adopted

By the Acadia, later advices have been
received from Europe.

The news is favorable to peace nnc
the settlement of the Oregon question
but bad and gloomy on the state of the
markets and money affairs.

The intelligence received in England
relative to the discussions in this Country
of the Oregon question, nnd the statemen
put forth by the Washington Union, hac
created quito a war panic there for a
week. It had subsided at the last ac-
counts—and there was a general expres
sion in tho press, that if Mr. Polk hac
offered the forty-ninth parallel, it ought
to have been accepted. It is also saic
that the refusal of such an offer must have
been caused by the Hudson Bay Compa
ny,atthe expense of tho other and greater
commercial interests of England with the
United States. The English press is far
more moderate on tho question than was
expected, and the French press still more
so—nay, even favorable to the United
States. Yet there is still a talk and a
show in England of army and naval pre-
parations.

There was a decline in the price ol
flour in the Liverpool market of about a
shilling sterling per barrel from the quo-
tations by the last steamship; but the
accounts from the agricultural district
of E ngland do not make us aware
that more of the harvest has been savec
than was anticipated, or that the gloomy
forebodings of scarcity have given place
to more cheering hopes. Nor has the
news from the continent any brighter
complexion. In Germany and Switzer
land food is sjarce and liigh,and the grai
marts of the Danube are in a very excitec
state* as are also those of the Baltic.—
In some parts of France, great alarm is
felt lest the supply of bread stuffs will no
be sufficient for the wants of the people
and disturbances have tnken place in the
north to prevent the removal of corn to
the south, where the crop has partiallj
failed.

XutelHrjencc.

Labor to Make a Watch—Mr. Dent, in a
lecture delivered before the London Roya
Institute, made an allusion to the formation o
a watch, and Btated that a watch consists 0
992 pieces; and that forty-three trades, an
probably 215 persons are employed in makin
one of those little machines. The "iron o
which the balance spring is formed, is value
at something less than a farthing; this produ
ce6an ounce of steel worth 4d. which is draw
into 2250 yards of steel wire, and represents
in market £13 4s; but still another process o
hardening this originally farthing's worth o
iron, renders it workable into 7650 balance
springe, which will realize, at the commoi
price of 2s. 5d. each, £946 5s. the effect o
labor alone. Thus it may be teen that th
mere labor bestowed upon one fartbii.g'
worth of iron gives it the value of £'J'iO, 5s
or $4,552, which is 75,980 times its ori-
ginal value.

The Contrpcts for furnishing copper win
for the various lines of Hie Magnetic Tele
graph, have been secured by Messrs. Stephen
and Thomas, of Belleville, N. J. T hey havf
already in progress 1107 miles of Telegraph
The wire averages about 17,000 lbs. to
hundred miles; so thnt these contrncts wil
amount to about 188,190 lbs. of copper wire
Messrs. S. Si T. have al^o just entered into n
contract for furnishing the wire for the "At
lantic, Lake and Mississippi Telegraph Co.'
wi.ich has recently been organized for con
nectinjj the Atlantic States and the Missis
sippi Valley, including the Ohio and Lake
country. The copper is furnished principally
by the neighboring worta of the Messrs
Hendncks k Brothers—the most extensive
copper woiks in the country.

The Magnetic Telegraph to tho Ocean
from New York is finished, nud goes imme-
diately into operation. The news is thrown
open tp the public, without nny partiality or
favor, for the £ mall sum of twelve dollars a
year to each individual. This new and in-
credibly swift mode of communication is now
being established all over this country and in
most others, and must speedily take the place
of all other expresses.—Free Press.

Important Decision.—Andrew Hatfield, a
colorpd emigrant from Pennsylvania, and a re
sident of Missouri for six years past, was
1 itely fined $10 for living in the state without
a license, as the law requires; committed to

jfi;l for his non-payment of it; taken before
Judge It rum, on a writ of habeas corpus; and
iischarged, on the ground of the unconstitu-

tionally of tlie law thnt fined and imprisoned
iim. This law is nullified by a clause in the
onstitution which provides, that the "citizens

of each State shall be entitled lo all privileges
nnd immunities of citizens in the several
States." Haifidd, by tirtue of this provis-
on, was entitled to the same privileges and
mmunities in Missouri that ho had been in
'ennsylvania. Such a principle—and it is
bviously a just one—would sweep every

>lack Jaw from the Statute book of ever y
lave or free Slate. The same low has be-
ore been decided in Missouri to be unconsti-
utional.

Fruits of Temperance.—-The following
ccount of himself was given at a temperance

meeting in Alabama,* by Col. Lemanousky
ho had been for twenty-three years a aoldicr

n the army of Napoleon Bonaparte. It is

grand testimony to thej value of temperate
habits, Tlie Colonel r»se before the audi-
ence, tull, erect, and vigorous, wilh the glow
of health upon his cheek, nnd said:—

"You »ce before you a man CO years old. I
have fought 200 battles, hnve 14 wounds on
my body, have lived thirty days on horseflesh,
with the burlc of trpes for my bread, pnow and
ico for my drink, the ennfipy of heaven for my
covering, without stockings or fhoes on my
feet, nnd with only a few Mgs for my cloth-
ing. In the de.-erts of Egypt I have marched
for days with a burning nun upon my naked
hend, feet blistered, in the scorching sand,
and wilh eyes, nostrils, anJ mouth filled with
dust, nud with a thirst FO tormenting, that I
have opened thevfiins of my jrm and sucked
my own blood! Do you ask how I could sur-
vive all these horrors? I answer, that next to
ihe kind providence of God, I owe my pres-
ervation, my health, and vigor, to this fact,
Uint I never drunk a drop of spirituous liquor
in my life; and," continued he, ''Baion Larry,
chief of the medical staff of the French ar-
my, has stated it as a fact, thnt the G.000 sur-
vivors who returned safely from Egypt, were
ll of them mm who abstained from the use

of ardent spirits."

Lately a little girl, about eight years of age,
daughter of a widow lndy, residing about ei^h'
miles from Lapeer. Michigan, was frig-htened
in such a manner that ehe died in about two
liours nfter the fright. Her brother, a small
lad, dressed himself in a dried bearskin, and
chased her as she was going to a neighboring
bouse. What a lesson that is to bad boys!
What sobs and tears that thoughtless act has
cost the lad.

A cotton factory at Natchr-z, Mississippi,
has recently been established, nnd is described
by the proprietor, Mr. McAlister, in a lelter
to the New Orleans Bulletin. It has an en-
gine of fifty-horse power. Tlie second story
of the building has ten power looms, capable
of throwing out 500 yards of heavy domes-
lies and 3'JO of lineeys per day; two warping
machines, two wool 2ard<*, two running ma-
chines, nnd one cotton picker. There are in
all, 2,000 spindles. The factory mokes, hide
pedent of fabrics, twinr, cnndle-wick, plough
lines, cotton and wool batting, and yarn pufh"
ient to supply the market. There are cm-
ployed one white manager, five boys, eigh
cgirls, and four men, all negroes; and two
•white warpers.

Austria now contains a population of

30,000,000 souls, including the army, if

they may bo counted among souls. This

is an increase of 24 per cent, within a

period of eighty-five years. In 40 years

the United States increased in population

more than three hundred per cent, viz:

from 1790 to 1830.

A family of three porsons, in Grnfloi
County, (N. H.) have consumed fifty-two
pounds of tea, and forty pounds of tobac
co in a single year.

The two ends of an argument.—The
Columbus Statesman, Ohio,thus despatch
es the Oregon question:

"We have two arguments in favor o
our claim t6 Oregon which will override
all others. The first is, we want it; the
second, we will have it."

This is an indisputable way of estab-
lishing n right of possession. The 'two
arguments* of the pepery patriot belong
to the short-hand logic of Ahab, when
he annexed the disputed territory of Na-
both's vineyard.

RIGHTS OF WIVES.—The Senate of

Georgia has passed a law for the protection
of the rights and property of married fe-
males. It secures to the wife the corpus of
the properly, but not the artificial incre-
ase. When the bill psased, there was a
round of applause in the galleries.

Romance.—A son of tho distinguished
Dr. Valentine Mott, of New York, re-
cently married a young lady in that city
against the consent of her father, who is
very wealthy, and refuses to give her a
patrimony. In order, therefore, to pun-
ish his severity, and to raise funds, she
advertised as Mrs. Valentine iMott, jr., to
give a grand publicconcert; and her beau-
ty, and the peculiar circumstances of the
case have excited unusual interest, among
the rich and fashionable of the city. It
was supposed her father might 'buy her
off!'

A Western introduction.—'Miss Wig-
gins, let me make you acquainted with
an uncle of IIis'.v, just come down from
lona county, the town of Freemnnlie,
village of Breadalbano—come away up
here to mill (they ha'nt no mills yet up
there.) Uncle, this is Miss Wiggins,
John Wiggin's Wife, up yonder on the
hill; t'other sido o' the mash—you can
see the house from here. She's come

to meetin'.—Mary Clavers.

NOTICE.

The Washtenaw County Bible Society will
hold its next Anniversary in the Methodist E.
Church in Ann Arbor, on Wednesday thr>
7th inst. at £ o'clock, P. M. Rev. J. V.
Watson, agent of the American Biblo Socie-
ty is expected to bo present. The Public
are invited to attend.

By order of Ilia EXECUTIVK CoMMiTTfiK.
Jan. 4, 1840.

been discover* (• for the relief of asthma, h i s
colled the Olosnoni.in. or AH-JJenling-Bnlsnin.
nnd mny be had of the M^ent. 10C Nassau stteet.

dcior above Ann. genuine. Tho pmnphlci
which accompanies the boitlo gives an account
of cases, not. only of (ii.sticssinjj asthma, L>ui ;I1HO
of severe coughs, consumption, nn I o\her fnnln
dies which have been entirely relieved. Ami
there need be no Tear of tlie edicts following ii>
administration, inasmuch as Dr. Foljjcr is n
egularly .educated physician, lins been in prac-

tice for more than livtnry years.
For.sale.nt Maynnrdji. .-Inn /lr!»v.

DR. WlSTAR'iS BALSAM OK W I L D
CHERRY.—In endoavurms to impress upon
the minds of our citizens the superior elTicacv
of this mvnliinlilc reihedy for Consumption ond
Pulmonary Diseases in general, we wish to as
sure our readers that we arc acttin'ci solely by a
desire lo bentfi: tho afflicted. Our faith jn th<;
remedy is founded upon ihe universal success
-mending iis use. nnd we fully believe thnt tin-
most faithless and incredulous, after witnessing

s surprising virtues, will tio longer duubi ihai
'• Consumption may and can bo cured."

Such indeed is the fact, and eo nstonishing have
been ihe cures effected by tins Balsam, that it
may injustice be considered tho greatest triumph
n the '• healing nrt" that line yet been achieved.

And we are satisfied, from our experience, that
there are thousands now lingering Upon the brink
)i the grave under a disease of lungs, in some
form, who may be rescued from an early death,
nnd restored to perfect health bv the timely use
of this medicine.

W. S. &. J. W. MAYNAKD, Agents for
Ann Arbor.

MARRIED,

In Ann Arbor,on the first inst. by REV.
. BKCKLEY, MR. CALVIN NEAR of tho

own of Nash, Monroe Co. Mich, and
MJSS CAROLINE HARVY, of this village.

Also, MR. CASTLE SUTHERLAND Jr. of

Argentine Genessee Co. Mich, and Miss
ADALINE ALLEN of this village.

DIED,
In Ann Arbor,on the 30th inst. GKOROE

NELSON, Son of NELSON and POLL\

BENHAM in the 10th year of his age.

Probate Notice
IN* t'le multer of ih<: estate of LOUT.7.0 Banni

ter. deceased. }'n pnrfuance of an orde
macTo by Jlon. Samuel P. Fuller, Judge of prc
liiite tor the county of Wasiitenaw, the followin
described ^remises will bo said at tlie pub!
house kept liy Moses If. Eggleston, in ihe villas
of Dexter in said county, on tho 3lst day 0
January next at II o'clock in the forenoon 0
'hat day, for the purpose of paving debts di1

trom sa;d estate, to wit: " All thnt certain pice
or parcel of land situated in the village of Dexle
in tlie county ofWashienaw and stnte of Mich
ijan, known and described as follows, to wit
Beginning nt the southeast corner of lot thirtce
in block one, in ihe village of Dexter, nnd cor
ner of B street, thence noith sixty four degree
west tnirty nine feet, thence north twenty s x de
grcea cast ninety feet, thence south twenty fiv
degrees east eighty eight feel to 15 street, thenr
south sixty five degrees west to the place uf be
ginning, excepting a small piece of said Inn
deeded 10 G. \V. Gibbs on tho tliiitieth day o
.March eighteen hundred and thirty eight.7' Th
snid premises will be effjred for sale in parcels
Dated Ann Arbor, Dec. 22. IS-,'5.

4w2-15 GEO. MILES,
Administrator of snid estate.

TEMPERANCE, HOUSE.

P B. R1PLKY would say to his friends an
• the friend-j of Temper nee. that he ha

tnken the Temperance House, lately kept b
Wm. G. Wheaton, where he would he glad t
wait upon ihein. I lay and Oats nnd Stabblin
to accommodate teams.

Detroit. Jn'Vinrv I. l^Jfi 2 '*, F

Thirty Thousand Persons

ANNUALLY fail victims to Consumption ii
tho United Stnte3. The c.iuse of iho cvi

18 generally overlooked. A short dry co jgb
neglected cold, is the precursor. These
deemed unimportant. P;>iii in iho side, hectic
lever, and night sweats' follow, and death ends
the scone. Would you find a

REftCDT FOR THE l.YII. ?

Here it ia. Tlie experience ot more than 20 years
in private practice has proved its efficacy, ant
since ne introduction to public notice, aUhougl
it Ins now been offered but a few niomhs, its
sale has been unprecedented, and its success be
yond question, gieat—so much 60, that it is de-
clared 10 be the greatest remedy in iho world.

A S T H M A ,
too, that fearful and diaueesinsf malady, wind
enJeia lile bunhenaome diuing its continuance,
j subdued withoiu difficulty by ibis great remedy,
nd tlie sutiercr is enabled by us use to obtain

iiuiet repose; tho shortness of .breath is over-
Miie, the couch is allayed, and health nnd vigoi
kc die pluce oi despondency tnitl suffering* Dr.

Folger's
OLOSAONIAN,

or, A L L HKAI.ING BALSAM, IS the remedy which
iias been so eminently euocessful in alleviating
ond curing the above complaints ; und u has been
used by the first physicians in ihe city, who de-
clare it to be unrivalled, inasmuch us 'I does noi
disiurb the bowels in ihe least by .•orwducmg cos-
tiveness, while all oilier remedies recommended
for the above diseases invariably shut up the bow-
els, thus rendering it necessary to resort to pur-
gaiive medicine.

Itcad the following capes, which rnvebecn re-

" W H A T CAN BE MORE DISTRESSING
han Asthma."—The difficulty of breathing, the
roublcsome cough, sense of suffocation, pains in
he head, inability to lay down, and iho fearful

nnxieiy of mind attending the paroxysm of this
[reddful mnladny, make ihis one of the most for-
niduble complaints lhat the skilful physician has
o contend with. It is not generally known that
remedy can bo found for this ailment, which

ve have seen tried with the most perfect success.
Dr. Fdger has lately introduced a medicine
vlvich is pronounced to be tho best that has ever

lieved and cine J wiihin u lew weeks:
DAVID tJENDE&SQiV, 60 haight street,

took a severe cold on the 4th day ol July, and
was brought very low by a distressing .cough,
which resulted In frequent aiiucks of bleeding
from tha lungs. Although lie tried every thing
in iho shape of remedies whicli could be found.
yet he was not benefnted. «nd by ihe niomli »l
October wns so much reduced l>y nigbj Bweais
lhat he despaired of life. One bottle oi' Folger's
Olns.i'iniun restored him t<> health.

GEORGE W. BURNETT, ?f Newark, N.
J.. has euflcud under tlie effects of a severe cold
lor trtore I him a yen r. He was reduced lo the
brink of the grave almost, by his cough and night
swears. He commenced ruling blood in iho
month of October hist. He commenced lining
the Olosooninn, and by tl'o middle of Novembei
ho was so fiir restored that he [eft for l'iltsbuiyh
with every prospect of recovering his health

Mrs. BELL, the wife of Robert P. Bell, ol
Morrisiown, N. J., was dreadfully afflicted with
Asthma for many years. lier physicians bad
despaired of relieving her. One bottle of tie
Olosaoninn so far restored her thai she was able
to get out of her bed and Ante hereelf, which
she had not dono before in mo'nths, ond she i*
now in a lair way lo be relieved.

Mr. F . LA BAN', vl Piko Mrcet, was so bad
with asthma lhat he had not eli-p in his lied tol
tcr. weeks, when he commenced the use or this
great remedy. One bottle cured him, and he
has not had a return of his complaint now more
than five months.

MYir. M.GANN. 20 U alker s:rcet. was also
cured ol »eye»e aatbjrip by the Olosaunian, nnd
sa;ca that-she m u r knew medicine f=-ivo such
inimcd me nnd permanent i<i

GEORGJV.W. I ! . \ \ S , of this cityf 'wo
up by Ins physician u* incurable. Hia •
w;is consupnition and wnen bo commence .
ihe Oloj.ioninn. w.ia so weak that he conld not
wiilk without being assisted by a friend, liy
Miict aiiiniion he w;is «o lar restoien in a few
weeks is r-> IMS able to pUi

JAML'S A. CKOMB1E. 120 Nassaii slrael ;
.'. .1. Partella, II Tenth Mreit; C. S i:.
'.'I!) Bl«>ock«r street : J Greene
<ireel : nrid Mrs. Ma.UcnV9 Morton street; hnve
ill fxperirnci-d iho good< eOlouaonian
in cough* of long sinnijing and i Section
liin»s. nml prptioiinec it. with one ttccurd\ k> IK-
the gr|8Jiiu*J remedy, nrid ilie im st .-pet-dy unci
effectual, thr-t they bnvoeyer kmiwn.

11 ••ad<". air- you Pttfiering from the above (lit-
ease I Try this i cu i cy . You will n.n. pelf-
riapSj.regret it. It may arrest ;ill thosedisagree-
ilile symptoms which sirike such terror to t!u-
riiind, niifl prolong vour dnys.

F.»r .«.ileai 106 Niib^nu si, one do~r above Ann.
ind at Mrs Have. 139 Fulinn St., Brooklyn.

Agepfa for Ann Arbor. VV. S. & .1. \
nard: E. Sampson, Ypsi'anii: D. ('. Whitwdodi
[Vxter; Plckfnrd'& Craiir. S.-IIHK-: Smiib Ar Ty-
rol. Clin'nti: IL Bower. Mnijchesle/; P. FnrlicK
V. Co« Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. flran',
V.jrihville. 214-Gmo

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
At Perry's Rook Sfore.

Nat door East oflheJW York Cheap Store.

THK subscriber has just opened nnd is now-
ready to sell the most extensive assortment of

BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS and STATION-
j:nv,

ever offered in Ann Arbor. HisPtock consists of
SCHOOL BOI

of nearly every variety in upe in this State—
Histories. Biographies, Travels, Memoirs, Mis-

ancous. Religious aod Classical Books.
BIBLES nnd TESTAMENTS,

ovary ynriety 61 >ize, style and binding. Some
splendidly finished.
PRAYER BOOKS, POEMS & ANNUALS
>cautTTuUy bound for Uolyday fjifts* Parents
nd others wishing to make splendid bolyday

presents at small cost, will do well to cn!l nt
Perry's and make their selections^ from a full
stcc't. Don't delay.

Also, on hand the largest assortment of PA-
PER iveroflbred west of Detroit; such as Cap.
Flat C BJI, Letter, French Letter. Bunkers POM.
Copying, Tissue, Card Back. Envelope, ::nd Hi
kinds of note paper, with ft full rreeorfrrient of
Steel Pens. Quills, Wafers; Black, Bine, Red,
and Copying Ink; Sand. Inkstands, Folders.
Pen Ili l icrs. Sunups. Motto Seols, Gold and
Si\ver Wafers, India Rubber. Pencil* and Pofflts,
Envelop, 9, nnd mnnv varieties of V-isyingCards.

Alao, GOLD PENS, an article combining
elegance with economy. IK> has on hand n
•zood selection of Books suitable for Family,
School District and Township

It Will not be poss'ble to name all ihe articles
in his line: Suffice it to say, that his assortment
is general and cheaper than was ever before of-
tercd in this village.

He lins made n rangements in New York
which will enable him at all times to obtain any-
thing in his line direct from New Yoik at sbdrt
notice, by Express. It will be seen that his fa-
cilities for accomodating biscuslome/s with arii-
cles not on hnnd is beyond pu-codent. and he is
ready and willing to do£very thing reasonable to
make his establishment such an one as nn en-
lightened and discerning community require, and
he hepes to merit n slime pfyutronage; Per& oi
wishing uny article in bis line will do well to
call beloie puicharing elFfwhere. If you forget
ihe place, enquiie for Perm's Bookslorr, Ann
Arbor, Upper Viilasze—2<1 door East of Main
street, on Huron 6t;eet.

Vv M. R. PERRY.
December, 1845. 2-}3—tf

LV ATTACHMLNT.
STATK OF MICHIGAN, )

County of Wu&htenaw. $ S8*
Guy Beckley ) In Jo slice's Court, before

vs. > I'dwin Thompson, Esq. Jus—
Myndan Lang. ) tice of the Peace in and for

said county.
Notice is heieby given, that ;i writ of nltnch-

ment has been issued by the above' named Jus-
tice of ihe Peace, against the gocrls. chattels,
rights credi s and erTects of ihe ab^ve named
defendant, in fnvor of tho above mrned plaintiff.
returnable on the I3tn day of December. 18-15.
at I P. M. ami that the trial of tho snid cause is
adjourned to the ICnh <hiy «f March U&4&, at J
P. M., at the office of the s^id Justice hi the
village of Ann Arbor, in said county. '

GUY BECKLEY, Plaintiff.
Dated. Doc. l"»th. 18-45. 244—6w

D IS&ECTEp MAPS.—An instructive nnd
amusing article for the ynm". r>r snle r>.t

PERRY'S 13OOKSTORC,
Dec. 2^ 2H—.f

^ABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS for sale nt
5 PERIIYS BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 23. 244—tf

ANNUALS.—A large and valuable ;
ment of Annunls for l84o. together with

many othc- splendidly bound books, suitable lor
presents, lor sale at

. PERRY'S BOOKSTORE.
Dec. 2.}. 241—tl

A
Wood! Wood!'

FEVV C o r d s of W o o d wan ted immediaUly
in p a y m e n i for \he- P i g n n l <»f 'Liberrv.

Kejjs of Eastern Nails, j\;st receiveti
ond for sale by

WILLIAM R. NO YES, Jr.
76, Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Dec. 12, 1344. 141

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE undersigned have ifiis dny by imij

consent dissolved the Copannersliii>s here-
o.ore existing between us under the Dames and

« yle of Harris.Partridges & Comn my. Pntridge.
FCent ct Company, and H. & R Patridge iS
Company, at Ann Arbor, by vir;ue of an Indent-
are made ifie twcnty-iirsi doyofOciober, A. D.

ghteen hundred and for'y-two. and all demande
ol whatever name or naruro d-.ie nil or :iry ol
•5,-iid linns arc to be paid to H. B. Hnrns, one oi
be In'e partners of li»o said firnip. who is duly

mthorized to receive the same and nil debts due
y said firms are to I e paid by snid H B. Harris.

H. B. HARRIS,
HARPER CARTRIDGE,
REUBEN PARTRIDGE,
G. F. KF.NT.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 23, 1845. Cll 3w

Foundry*"
THB underqignttd baviog bou^tii the ciitirc

interest of II . & R. Pariridgo and Goo. F.
x-nt in the "St inm Foundry," Auii Arbor,
ill mnniifncturc all kinds of Coetinaa to order,

nd will be hnppy lo fu< tu*U KP> kind of Ci
o the old customers <>l Hnrns. P^JTindge & Co..
I. & R. Partridge, ^ (-'<> t nhil Partridge. Kerji
: Co.. nml to a'l others who nipy favqr theri
itk a call.

II. T'.. HARRIS,
E. T. WILLl VMS.

Ann Arbor. Doc. £6, 1846! '/.M-U

M.
hy Fire.

HOWARD, as Acent'fcr the PROTEC-
TION IK8»KA«CE l,OJir*M
HS to insure JheeUvtjt', /'<""-c-

lercJinnilize, and all oibor ^sirablc property.
n JIS lor.- tfYinsnsonv oilier pu.»d Company m
e United States. Qlfice oppositecW Bank oi

Apn ArbflV, Dre. 18; 1645: S44-3w •

IN CHANCERY—-2d CIRCUIT.
Jeiween liucl Smith, ei. nl. Complatnants and

E. VV. Morjjanj ct. nl. Delemliiins.
N piiisKOiice ami l>y %iitufl ci a (iecreo in rbjf
cnuse. I shall sell at public auction, 81 ihe

our< House, in tin.-vill.uo K>( Ann Arbor", on
c e/'t/hifi uny of Fidruory nrxr, ;it r>ot»n, Lolfr
[evert, TWelve, Tbiricen^ FomiecfK and th*-
>aih halt of Fificfn. in Block four, in Brown A
uller's addition io ihe vilin«e of Ann Arbor.

JOHN N. GOTT, Master in Chancery,
M l L > S &. W l I . M ^ v , S ' i -

DatcJ, Dec C4 A. !). It-15. 2-11

!
n ' s . i i ' J ! < < t i

In Chancery—«l»t Circuit.
P. -Porl«rt admi/iiMr;iiui of -Oliver Kuru-,

•

Mo^- . i .Hi S. hh.\ .

BY virti'Q of a dec el.tl u; -.in o f

the c u n t of chaucery of ;i, .Mich-
le to '!'•• h

nl the Court folium in ihe Vii . -, f \ i -
l.or. \Y;i>ii'i :.
lumber next .

fo)]o%ving tli :>i : ibed pi .
•'siiu.ite, Iving and 1 •••

A J f >.. r. in ilu1 county of \\ ;-.sh

in: l i e e i i u i i n g nt tin.; c* :r | |

in tuwn two .
jo nth on rlie
line o f sect ion ihirty-'IWO. fori;

(i!iiii v. a n ' u i ' k e v A i o n t>> ••

tht-iici; ea>t at rijjht nn^-lis » i i b
tliiriy rt ds : tb'elK • nli w l

>cction l ine IO the centre oi .v.id \Vi

Tbencp sunili si-v.-my fi
no of uir sain road to the plaev of b^frii.ni:.^.

ontainii i" t l i iny - ihrpe acres and ;-rxty-f.

dredtbs of nn ocie of land more or !<•>••«. ^2r^

GEO. DASFQK rn.
Master in Cliati'

Jnv Si POBTKH, Sol's;
Doted. August flth : - ! "

-
of October A. 1>. 1843 af the ranio' li
place.

G E O . l M N F O R T K .

Dated, Sept. 2^,.). l~
'1 he above fnle i« postponed until [ho I'.

of November, A. D. I w 5 , ui tli-j tu\ne horn end
place.

GEO n V N ' T i R T F L M-cfo,. ; n ch-inrr-y.
Dated October 20th, Ifi !".
The nbove site is postpnrto ! i r r i l t;

day of November, A. D. ir-4j, at I
and pinee.

GEO. DANFORTH. Mastw in CcKancer*;
Nov L")th 1840.
Tho above mlo ia postponed imn:

of December riext. ni the .-.I time oj

Dated. Nov 25, 18!5.
The above sale-is potfiponed until the 7ih dnv

of January, A. D. ldll">, ut iho 6ain
place.

i, DAXJ ORTII.
-' la- ;c-jy.

Dntcd. Doo. 3d, 1845.

HAIVJp
t | "i.'IE SH! 3oribcrlias ju»t
JL receive J, (nnd is con-

stantly receiving) from
New York an eleganvar.d
v.dl e.jlocteJ assortriitnt
of

Jewelry, Clocks, Wafclica,
Ace. cVc. which li»- intends t<> sell os U ic .is m smy
other rttabliabrhent this side ol Bo8blo for rtudy
pat/ only among which may he found thefoilovr"..
ing: a good I of

Gold Fiffgcr Rings, Gold IJrr-isi pinaj
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoon*1,'

iArn

Bdtter Knives. Silver Pencil Crises,
• S i l v e r :iml f ' .uni i ion T h i m b l e s ,

Silver Spccincles, German and Sicel (id.
GojrgleSj Clothes. H;iir nnci To.'th Hrusbes,
Lmher Brushes, Rnzors nnd Poekei Ki;>-
Fine Shears and Scis
BrittannhtTea Poi :. i u . - ; ljtedtlo-
Brittnnia and BrafS Cendlestlchsj
Shaving boxes atid So

Ch'ipmnti's Best Ri/.or Strop. Cnll >ir! Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton lmr- . I ,,.< and
Bows, Violin and Bass Viol String*, Flutrs,
Fii't-s. CIMIioneis, Accoriiinns Mono Se«l#.
St^cl Pens and Tweezers, P«u ,(: ainf
Tobacco boxes, Ivory i)i. :;.-*. Side end
Buck and Poekei Coii:!w. .' B.jStelr'.toe?,
Water PuintF, Toy Watches, a great .yari
Dol:r. in b!:^'.". ;he - r*er
'jroui;!it to iliis market, Fafi.oy wotli
dien's tea 6etts. Coloane Hnir Oils. S -
Salts. Court Plns'cr. Ton JVIIs. Thermo.
German Pipes, Children's WorJ
nnd Pencils, Wood Pencils. 3 A N D
WOOD CLOCKS. &c. in net almost every*
thing to please the i...i'-v. LadTef.arfd Gentie-
men, cnll and examine ior yottrse'.vea.

Clocks. Watches aii(i Jewelry icpnired end
warranted on short notice. Shop at his old
stand; opposite II. Becker's br'ek Siore.

CALVIN -BLISS.
N. B.—Cash pnid for old Gold «fc Silver.
Ann Aibor, Nov. 6th, Iol5. —lv

•Seed !
ft 1HE subscriber wishes to l>:iv a quantity
J Yi.kX SKKH, for which lie wi'l

est niaikpt price, in GOODS or CASH, delivered
at his Millar Mount Pleasant. Genessee (,'oaniy,
Michigan. fiVemiles north ol F-cnJonvil

D. L. LA TOUJJF.TTE.
Drc 15. 1845. -r«Bi

WH O E V E R wishes to buy their goods r<>
gooil ftdva-nrage. mini n^i ih nk of r..

their pnTchisea till ittev hov« looked ever ibe
roods niid j>iic(s ai &.<> M . » M i . i r n s S T O K ^ ,
Detroit. \V. A. K VYMOND,

Dec. e2?>. T8-1-"). 244—Cnn

FLAX SEEI>.
f i£i])ortnnf (o Fariucrs.

piJK subscriber hna now ereeted a Mill for
^ manirfncttiring : :r.. The :

.'-.iill is ."> miles n.Hill ol . r. GL.-I-
•seu Co.. iMicli.

dure the llarmers in Gem . ^iii.iwncsce
nnd a pnrt of Liv n 'inti»M.
The iNlill is capable of grinding tO.OOU Lushcls
of Seed. Ariif I hope tq ! i- ol»!< t" get »bat
quanuiy another ye.ir. The KLx Crop is be-
iic\el to. ba tin: best tli.it the farmer can laise.—
In lbs 9(ate of. New York, in bonie sections
winch i;re acktiowledged lp l>e equal to .sny oilier
for raising wh<:at, | i have proven by m
experience of 3 .>r 1 \> im, Ui a they ••; u mok>»
more money at raising Sax feed at <>uc dollar jie-r
nushel than they can at mien::; wheat ut tlic pn-
cee il o<dinari!y biings.

J tholl have a qiJ.Tiitiu'ty ol seed ready denned
for mowing to furnish those v.l:i) cannot procure
efoewbei :•.

I will contract feed nt one </< iar per
to be delivered at ilw Mill next fall r r wuiitr.

A good assortrrusnt of Dry I' i eiies,
Crockery, nnd flatdwafe, aiul ail the materials
for painting kept constantly on hnnd.

Cash paid st nij timee f'jr Flax Se-jd.
1). L. LA TOL-KKTTE.

Long t a k e , D"ec -"?, '. iM:t—otn

Store.
Corner <tf Jefferson Aramc and Bated strtit

BE sure nnd visit tlie Mnnhnimn -
nm. mski -• '^' e

you will find iln ro are txcclUni i
rdasonoble in pne: \Ve have

I Sheetings, AI;
Mteiino*.
Mu:
1

Hcil and while Flannels. <-
Sfl'tin-'M-. Lace Veils.
Full Cloihs, Grcn iJ.inei.'e,
Cassifi f i.

• v .

Shawls, Ribbons, Linen Cnnitoic Hdkls, Laces,
iS c

Batfinjf, Cotton Yam, Wickihpr, White Car- *
|.ti W.ir;.. Colored do. do.. Sl>r«iNV Ticfeini:,

- ui :i!l qualiiife, Fine unblesuir-
e I Co ton*. l>:irr<:d Muslins, \ e . & <••

. H E A T H E R S ami PAPER HANO- •
Bordering. Window paper. Fire board

paper?, Txaveliog lh<:•'-..
l'irs* rnie TF.A and C O F F E E , &c «.Vc.
And oilier nrticlr^ • Irttn.

Fnrtoers1 caonut fail of find) >! mhattsn
Sfire a di'ttii * " their lending. No
pr.ins mil !... spared in vvfjtiog on n!.-iomeip nnd
ill nre iuviied in >-&ll tdid cMin.ir.'- '''ir foodt> br-
fore moking tlieir purciiis<s. Wh>Hi v*e 8i«

rit Iliol •.; na our t
buy, yet we will t.ike r:» oi)Vnr:o, it n toi »luiW«

i^ our goods, pmplf cHoo$«* i<> IT H.
K A Y M O V D .

Dec. 3*>, l^-io. -rOtn

_ _
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HARTFOKB
Insurance Company.

THE Subscriber, agent for the Hartford t ;rc
Insurance Company, takes pleasure in lay

ing before the public the following circular:
July 22d 1S4'>. \

The recent disastrous fire in New York will j
of course excite solieiruJe in regaid to us efleel '
on the solvency of Insurance Companies .11 thai
citv, nnd the neighboring places. The Duectois
of the Hartford Fire liisurciin-t: Company ate
happy 10 assure their customers nnd the public,
that th^y are piepared to nc!ji;s! nml p-iy at impu-
rity, all losses sustained byVtbrir oilice. snrj>l 1;.--
nnd current iccsipts, wituo\itdejny, and withou
withdrawing their permanent investments. Then
capital remains am^Ie for the security ol all who
insure with them; and they invite owners of de
sirable property to obtain Policies on ftV >rnble
terms, both at the Home Olficn nnd>at their sev-
eral Agencies. Their mode of transacting busi-
ness, which for 35 years past has secured the pub-
lic confidence, will remain unchanged.

By order of the Board of Director*,
JAMES G, BOLLES, Sec'y.

FOR COUGHS, COM)*, CONSUMPTION &C.
IMl'OUTAVr TO AM. THO3R AVKLICTKI) WITH

D1SHASE3 OF THB MINOS AND B R K A S T .

Will Mm/Acs erer uusi? 7<hnc ecidauc of its
surpassing hctilth nsloruticevlfltieslll

C. BUUNCKEUIIOFE!

The

F, J. B. CRIN-W, Ann Arbor.
By this it will be seen, that the Company pay

their lo«««s. during the last six months of BrvBj
OUT OF THEIR

SURPLUS FUKD9.
Since the pa>inentof one thousand dollars, to

R. D. Powers, of Brighton, tor the loss sustain'
ed by him, tho Company have paid the^ubsciibcv
nnotlier thousand, lor Flour Barrel*, burnt nt
the recent fire in this village. For iliis Inst thou
sand the subscriber pt id the Company four dol-
lars—a good investment as he thinks, during
thf««e hard times. All who are not insured are
invited to call on him, endue will issue Policies

WHICH Dr. Folgere'Olosaoniani w n i i -
, . , Balsam hns met vith not only

in its sale, but aba in the cures which it hns ef-
fected, in persons who wo.e in a HopfX'FS Con
dition, hns convinced the most skeptical ol its
exiraordiriary.curativeprppcMie^a^nd established
its claims to the name ot the OK-LA 1 Kl.m-
F I)Y
' The question is no longernSlieJ.'JC<™ ^ < " | «

be cured?:' It hasbc,-n Baiisfaciorily miulti wiili-
,n the last two months that Polger'« O o S . —
will produce a cure qnickvr ihnh any other rem-
edy in "he wo.hl. and .etere-n-, c n be g . m
to i)e. sons in and out of the city, who have expo

withont delay.
F. J. B. CRANE,

2?4-Gm

._ peiso
rienceo its wonderful virtues

all others ren-.cd;es in vain

who had tried for

Ann'Arbor, July 20, 1845.-

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS,"
A LTHOUGH many preparations -n tho pame

JrX. of "POPULAR MEDICINES" hnvebeen
before the public, claiming to give, re'.ief. and
even cure the most inveterate dioenses, yet pone
have so well answered the purpose as Dt. Sher-
man's Medicited Lozenges Tfiey are agreeable
to the taste, easily ndministered. nnd from the
unprecedented success which they linve met with,
and the retmirknble cures which they have per-
formed, may: justly hy claim to tiietitle of Con-
queror over the. diseases for which they have
been recommended. Dr. She; man's

"COUGH LOZENGES"

Cure the most obstinate cases of Cough in n few
hours. They hnve cured a large number of per-
sons who have been given up by ;heir physicians
©nd friends, and many who hnve lieen reduced
to the verge of the grove by spiltinc blood, Con-
sumption and Hectic Fever, by their use have
}«<1 the rose of- health restored to the !
cheek and now live- to speak forth the praises of
his invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZENGES"
Have been proved in more than -ICOIO cisrs

to be infallible, in fact ihfl only certain Worm
Destroying Medicine over discovered. Children
•will eat them wiien tlicv cannot be forced to take
nny other medicine, and the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in this
farm is great beyond conception. When the
breath of the child becomes offensive, am! there
is picking of the nose, grinding of ihe teeth du-
ring sleep, paleness about the lips with flushed
cheeks, hcad'iche. drowsiness, starting during
sleep, disturbed dreams, awaking with fright nnd
screaming, troublesome cough,feverishness, thirst.
voracious appetite, sickness at the stomach and
bloated stomach—these nre among ihe inr.ny
prominent symptoms of worms, nnd can bo re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They
have never been known to fail. Dr. Sherman's

"CAMPHOR LOZENGF.b"
Relieve Headache, Nervous Sick Headache. Pal-
pitation of ihe heart, and Sickne^s••in a very few
minutes. They cure Lowress of Spirits, Dis-
poodency, Faintuess, CoHc, Spasms, Cramps ol
the Stomach. Summer or Bowel Complaints
they keep up the spirits, dispel all ihe distress)hi
symptoms of a night of dissipation, and enable a
person to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Sherman's

•'POOR MAN'S PLASTER
Js acknowledged by nil who have ever us d it to
be the best ptrengthenins Plaster in ihe world.
Bnd a sovereign remedy fur pains and weakness
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs.
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. One million
a year will not supply the demand. Caution is
necessary, as there are many unprincipled per-
•ons who would lorce a spurious article upon the
eommunity. Bo careful to get Sherman's Poor
Man's Plaster, with a l'fac simile" of his writ
ten name on the back—none others are genuine,
•nd will do more hurt than L'ood.

When, euch men ns the Rov. Darius Anthony,
©f the Oneida Conference. Rev. Sebastian Stteet-
er, of Boston, Rev. Mr. Dunbar. Mr. Hancock.
Rev. Mr. Dc Forest, Hon. Aaron Clark. J.
Hoxie, Esq. Hon B. B. Beardsley. Daniel Fan
shnw, Esq. and a host of names of the like rep-
utation enn be brought forward to prove the effi-
eacy of Dr. S4vcrmnn's preparations—whon they
arc so warmly recommeixled by the medical pro
fession, and prescribed irr the practice, fin<!

when such universal approbation follows their us-
•mon<jall classes, we moy justly sny thnt the
Dr. is not only entitled to the appellation o!
"VICTOR, ' r but can fairly lay claim to the pat-
ronng-c of the public, ami will receive it.

Agents for Ann Arbor. H. M. Thompson &
Co.. W. S. & 3. W. Maynard; E. Sampisoni
Tpsilanti; D. C. V/hftwood. Dexter: PjckfoH
t Craig, Saiino; Smith Sc Tyrol. Clinton. H.
Bower. Manchester: P. Farlick &. Co.. Plym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, NorilivilU1.

218-fim

years all others ren:c<l;es in vain.
Mr. WILSON,.-! 1-riek layer, icsidingnt Hobo

ken.N. J.. h?.d tried every remedy which he could
hear of for tho relief ot asthma, and had sjcni
more than one hundred dollars in endeavoring to
procure help, but in vain. II'? commenced us-
ing the Olosaorrinn, January 21st. The first
dore he took gave him relief, nnd two-days after-
ward h's wife called to sny thai ihe 6ina!l quan-
tity ol this remedy which he had taken hnd dyne
him more good than any and all the medicines he
had ever ns?d in his life.

Mrs. Bell, the v?ife of Robert P. Bell, oriWor-
ristown. N. J.. who was severely afilictcd with
asthma, was given up by her physicians. She
wns removed 10 the sonboard In the hope of pal
iinnna her distrcs?;ng symptoms, but wiih n<
ben< fit. One bottle of tho Olosanian so far re-
lieved her lhat she wns able to get np from her
bed ami dress herself, & thing she had not done
before in mon'hs. and she has now returned 10
her res: lence in Morrisiown. N. J. , with every
piospect of being speedly restored.

I \ ( IPIEN"! CONSUMPTION
yields to its effecis. It soothes the troublesome
Cough nnd civea refreshing slumbers to the
weary: il nllnys the pain in the side and sore
ness in the chest, and enables the pereon tn ex
perforate easily, while it entirely restores the so

18 of the system and expedites rcturnin;
henlih.

JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Rcade street, hnd
long been comi/lninijig: of .a soreness in the chest.
accompanied with u short bucking cough,; he
raised ntaitcrfreely, l^adjosthisappetite.nnd felt
alarmed athii> situation. He hnd tried various
remedies without any beneficial effect. His
shortness of b:e,.ih and pain in the side continued
to increase. He used one bottle of the Olosaoni-
un. and is restored 10 bonlih.

Georue W. Burner^ of Newark, N. J.. Gco.
W. Hays, nf Nr-.v York: David Henderson, 60
Laii>htst: MrsMcGann. 20 Walker, st; F. Ln-
bnn. 52 Pike s \ . M;s. Archibald, 35 Walker st,
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons re-
siding in New York, could tie given, who are
ready t» bear testimony to the superiority of the
Olnsioninn over every other remedy known for
ihe cire of coughs, colds, asthma; consumption,
«i);tiin£r of Wood, dyspepsia, consumption, bron.

r-Froni D r . B a k e r . S p r i n e f i e l d , W a s h . C o . K v . J
Sr-itisa 11.1 r> Ky., May 11, 1845".

le.'s-.s. Sanford &.. Park: —
(.JKNTS—I take this opportunity of informing

on of a moat remarkable ou>e performed upon
'>• b'y the USR oi ''Dr. Wtslur's Jlulsarn of
W U Chary."

In ihe yenr 1840 I wns mkrn with on Ii flim-
uonoi the Bowols winch I labortd under !or
veeks when I gradually recovered. In the lull
if 1-41 I wns attacked with a severe cold, which
cited itself upon my lungs, and for the spnee of
hree years I was confined (0 my bed. I tried all
iinds of medicines ••mil every variety of medical
•ml ;nul without ben< fi : and thus I wivuied along
jhHl the winter of 164 t- when 1 heard of '-Wis-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry."

My friends pewunded me to give it a trial.
though 1 hid giveaup all hope* of a lecovery,
qnd iiad prepared myself for tlie change <>i an-
other world* Thiough their solicitation I was
induced to mnke use of the ;-Genuine Wistar's
Balsnm of Wild Cherry." The cfibct was truly
astonishing. After five years of affliction, pain
nnd sufFering: and after having spem four or
ftr hvvtlred dollars to no purpose, and the best
nnd most respectable physicians had proved unn-

p Proprie-oMltblrcB to express the
± that his medicine is even capable of more

,hun carrying out what he recommends it for—
As fori.uM.-uae he baa hereto lore not reconmun-
rJo<J ,. as a perfect cure in a I CMCS of Consump-
tion, and other diseases of the Lungs, Liveraml
Throat. COIIUIIB and Colds; but persons «tho
use i> being the best judges of us merits, decide
at once that it is the perfection of an effective

medicinal preparation^ Testimonials crowd in

snd p p p
vailing! I ir"s SOI 7i rat'Tel lo r.vVrc. hculik
ifioblissiiig if (lor! <ind the vsc of Dr.
tur's Balsam <f Wild Cherry.

ji i h

by

cliitis, difficulty of hreashing. hiiarsencs*. influ-
enza, pnins in the brenst nnd side, and the vari-
ous affection* of the stosmch nn;l liver.

Forsnleot 106 Nnssau st. one do^r above Ann,
and at Mrs Hiys. 1S9 Fulton St., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor. W. P . 6t> J. W. May-
nnrd: E SampiBon, Ypsilanti; D. C. Whitwood.
Dexter: Pickfofd & Cniig. Saline: Smith & Ty-
ml, Clinton; H. Bower, Manchester; P. Farlick
&Co. . Plymouth; D. Gregory and A. Gran'
\Tor;hville. 21S-Gmo

cooirorvcj STOVE,

Medical Notice.
THE undersigned, in ofifering his services tn

Washtenaw and the adjoining Co'iniies, at
Homceopathic physictarh would say, that aite
having practiced medicine on ihe prin.
taught in the old school, onrt treated disease fo
the last two ycar.= according to tlie law of Hi)
mceopathy.— (Similia inr.ii'il/;is curanJur.)
taught irt the new school of medicitio ; and h • •
ing compnte'l the success of" ihe two systems. \n
unhesitatingly believes Homccopnthy to be th<
tnost safe, certain nnd succe.e3tul method ol'cure

Diseases, hitherto incurable, are now in mo.-
cases, permanently eradicated by Hoiriceopathv
Aftictions of the spine, hend, uterus, stomach
&c. &c. have no* their certain remedies. Ep-
ilepsy, mania, paralysis, rveuralgin, bronchitis-,
liver and lung diseases: scarlet fever, choleto.
black measles, mallgmnt sore rhron. erysipi 11
or black tongue, croup, inflammations >l ihi
brain, stomach, bowels, &c. »fcc. are only a few
ef the many ills, that have been stript of then
terrors by the timely application of hoinceppaihtc
medeaments.

Wnliont further essay, the undersigned would
leave it to the afflicted to eny, on trial of the rem-
edies, whether Homoeopathy is what it clriims to
be or not.

He would also stare 'hat lie hns just returner!
Jrain New York and Philadelphia, with a com
pttte as< -rtment of MEDICAMENTS, just |m
ported from Leipsic. to thispl.-icc, where he will
intend to. nil calls, v.r.d furnish incdicntPCi ts
books, &.c. at the lowest prices. From the close
and exclusive aitention he is giving to the Study
and practice of Homoeopathy to be abin to g
satisfaction to those who may favor him w
their patronage. Commonicnfions, poet i> 1
from pnai-enta at a distance, will receive prompt
attention.

Those who may wish to place themselves un
der his treatment for any chronic disease, can
obtain lodgings cither at his adage, or in uthci
places, at low prices.

T i l O S . BLACKWOOD. M. D.
HotncBopotbist.

' Tpsilami, 20th Nov. 1845 2 9—ly

CO1XTY ORSJEKS.

TH E hi ghest price paid in cas-h by G. F . Lew
IF, Exchange Broker, opposite the Fnsnr

ancc Bank, Detroit, for orders on any of tli
counties in the State of Miclrgan: els > for St.it
securities of all kiudsuud uueurrent funds Cul
and see.

Dec 1, 1645. . 241-if

WANTED.
r p W O younsr men about 18 or 19 years of npe

J . aa apprentices to the Sash «nd Blind mnkini
buaicesa. Also, one JOURNEYMAN, at th
above business.

H. GREGORY.
Ann Arbor, Lower-Town. Dec. 4, 1845.

rs Balsam f y
I am now enjoying gooii health, nnd such is

m\ altered nppcarance that I am no longer know
whon I m^et my former oequaintances.

1 hnve gained rapidly in weight, and my flesh
is firm and solid. 1 can now eat as much as any
person,and iny food seemsto asree with me.--
1 h;ivc eaten more during the last six months than
I had eaten for five years before.

Considering my ense almost a mirncle. I deem
it riecssary for the good of the afflicted and a
duty I owa '.o the proprietors and my fellow men.
(who should know where reiief may be had)
to make this statement public.

May th<' Messing of God rest upon the propri-
etors of so valuable a medicine as Wistar's Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry.

Yours respectfully.
WILLIAM I i . BAKER.

The follnr'n% has just been rete v;d frovi Mr.
Edward Stritttan. of Lcxitt£trm\ Mo., which
S'IOWS th'it Cons'tmjUinn in is worst form
con be cured by ''Wistur s Balsam of Wll
Cherry:

Lr.xiNOTo.N, Mo., Jan. 21, 1815.
Btnjamin Phelps—Dear Sir:

I take greai pleasure in communicating to you
what I consider an extraordinary cure, effected
on my daughter, about l-l years of age. by Wis
r.r's n.-ilsim of Wil.l Cheny. About the tst 0
September Inst. my daughter was Ihkensick. an
was attended by several physicians, whose pre
scrJptione proved ineffectual, or scc.ned to do no
good. She was attended with a constant cough,
and pain in the breast. Her physicians nml r> 11
«ho saw her, enme to the conclusion that sin*
wns in a confirmed stage of Consumption. I
made no other calculation than for her to die.—
But us soon as she commenced takina the Bal-
sam she began to improve, and continued so to
do until her health wns restored, nnd is now en-
tirely well. With a view of benefitting those
who mny be similarly afflicted. I lake pleasure in
recommending this remedy to the conrtJeuce of
the public.

Yours, with' respect,
EDWARD STRATTON.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
t'nat not only relieves but cures!

[CFPrice ijil per bottle, or six bottles for 5f;f>. .
For sfde. in Cincinnati only by Sr\NFORD&

PARK, and in Ann Aibor by Maynards, eole

„ . the Proprietor, stating «uch rapid cures ol the
above diseases even when ol the most nggrava-
ting character, that there is no withstanding the
naiu&l mlWrncetlm 11 exceeds in power by
ihe effect of its singularly happy vegetable com
biriation, any of ihe mineral and dangerous 110s
trrms devised by tho lund of quackery. This
medicine is Nature's grand specific in Lung
complaints; it touches the eeat ot the disease, it
proceeds at once to purify and deterge the lungt
and chest of those humors and decayed parts
vhich result from the action ot" disease, and wl.;..
.t hns performed this part of its office, it com
menc£s to repair the rnvr.ge made m the vitals,
nnd sltengthcus nnd increases the sction of the
vessels so ihor the pan is renewed sufficiently to
>erlonn its wonted duties, and the cure is ef-
ected. The Consumptive should know that
0 them delays are fraught with danger, even a
Iny wasted 'in worse tran useless tampering
with their complaint, il devoted to the use of the
Restorative, would be bringing them so much
nearer to a cure. There in an abiding sense of
comfort while under the mild and soothing, yet

ffectual action of this remedy, which is a hap-
piness mdiscribable by the patient; it is a leel-
ng ot an ensured escape Inmi death by an al-
most miraculous human invention.

The following certificate is from Dr. Chil-
ton. the well Known New York chemist.

"I have analyzed a bottle of medicine oiled
iC.Brinckcrhofl"f8 Health Restorative,' nnd find
that it does not contain Mercury, or any o'her
metallic preparation; nor opium in ony of its
forms. It is composed of vegetable mntter en-
tirely." J VMRS R. Cim.TON. M. D.

C. BRINCKERHOFF,
Sole Proprietor, 580 Broonie street, N. Y.

For sale by W. S. & i. W. Maynard. Agents
Ann Arbor. 241-4w

CAN'T BE BEAT!
THE subscribers would inform ihe Public, that

they continue to supply the State of Michi-
gan with

' L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
SMUT «/?!.

rTUIF. preceding fipuro is given to represent
J_ the Insensible Perspiration. It is the grejal

evacuation for the impurities of.the body. It will
bo noticed that a thick cloudy mist issues from
all points" of the suriace, which indicates that
this perspiration Hows uninterruptedly when we
ore in health, but censes when we arc sick. Lie
cannot be sustained without it. It is thrown ofl
from ihe blood nnd other juices of the body,
and disposes by this means4, of ncnrly all the im-
purities within us. The blood, by this means
only, works itsull pure. The language of Scrip-
ture is, "in the Blood is :he Life." If it ever
becomes impure, it mny be traced directly 10 the
stoppage of the Insensible Purspirrttion. It never
requires any internal medicines to cleanse it, as
it always purifies itself by its own heat and ac-
tion, and throws off nil the offending hnmors.
through the Insensible Perspiration. Thus we
ee all that in neccs-sary when the blood is stag-

nnnt, or infected, is to open the pores, audit re-
lieves itself from ell impurity instantly. Its own
heat and vitahtv are sufficient, without one par-
icle of medicine', except 10 open the pores* upon

the surface. Thus we see ihe lolly of taking so
n:nch internal remedies. All practitioners, how-
ever, direct their rff>rts to restore the Insensible
perspiration, but it seems to be not always the
proper one. Tho Thompsonian, for instance,
steams, the Hydropatliist shrouds «i8 in wet blank-
ets, the Homopath st deals out infinilissimal.", ihe
Allopalh:st bleeds and doses us with mercury,and
the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills,
pills.

To give somo idea'of thenmnunt of the Insen
sible Perspiration, we will state that tho learned
Dr. Lewenhoi'k. nnd the great Boerhaave, ascer-
tained that five-eighths of till we receive inio the
stomach, passed off by this menns. In other
words, if we cat and drink eight pounds per day.
we < v; ennte five pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

This is none other than the used up particles
of the blood, nnd other juice* giving place to the
new and fresh ones. To check this, therefore
is to retain in the system five-cithths of all the
virulent matter ihnt nature demands should leave
the body". And even when this is the case, the
bl.tod is of so activo a principle, that it deter
mines t'ose particles to the ski 1. where they
form scabs, pimples, ulcers, and othsr spots.

By a sudden transition from heat 10 cold, the

not cease drawing till the face in free from any
matter that may be lodged under tho skin and
frequently breaking out to the surface. It then
henls. WhVii'there is nothing but grossnees, or
dull repulsive surface, it begins to soften nnd
soften until the skin becomes as smooth nnd <'eli-
cnte as a child's, h liirowti n freshness and
blushing color upon the now white, transparent
skin, that is perfectly enchanting. Some limes
in case of Freckles il wiil first start out those
that havo loin hidden nnd seen but seldom. Pur-
sue the Salvo and all will soon disappear.

WOl.-MP.
If pnrents knew how fatal most medicines were

to children taken inwardly, they would be BIOW
to resort to thorn. Especially "mercurial lozen-
ji. s." culled "medicated lozenges," pills, «.tc.
The truth is. no one cm tell, invariably, when
worms are present. Now let mescy to parents,
that this Salve will alwiys tell if n child hap
worms. It will diivo every vestige of them a-
way. This is n simple nnd safe cure.

There is probably no' medicine on the ftiee of
the earth nt once so sure and EO safe in the ex-
pulsion of worms.

It would be cruel, nny wiHced, to L'î e inter-
nal, doubtful medicines, so long as n harmless,
external one could be had.

TOU.KT.
Although I hnve snid little about it aa a hair

rsstorative, yet I will stake it against ihe World!
They mny briqg their Oils for and near, nnd
mine will restore the hair two enses io their one.

OLTJ SOUK?. MOnTIFICATIO.VS, I't.CKRS, ETC
Thnt eome Sores are an outlet t<> the impuri-

tic? of the system, is because they cannot pnss
off through the naiu.al channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspirntion. If such sores nre healed up,
tho impurities must have some other outlet, or it
will endanger life. This is the reason why it is
impolitic to use the common Salve of the day
in such enses. For they have no power to open
other avenues, to let off this morbid mntter, and
the consequences nre niwnys fatal. This Salve
will always provide for such emergencies.

OK CHILDREN.
How many thousands are swopt off by giving

internal medicines, whan their young bodies
and tender frames nre unable to bear up against
them! Whole armies are thus sent to their
,rnyes merely fr>m pouring into their weak

stomachs powerful drugs ond physics! It is to
such thnt the All-IIcahn<r Ointment tenders

Agents for this County. 238

And Stoves of all kinds.
The subscriber would call the attention of the

public to

Wcolson's Hot Cooking
Which lie'can confidently recommend as being
fccidedly superior to any Cooking Stave in uso
For simplicity in operation—economy in fuel,
inJ for unequalled BAKING and ROASTI.NG quali-
ty, it is unrivalled,

The iie.v and important Improvement in-
troduced in its construction being such ns to in-
sure greni advantages over till 'other kinds ol
Coolitng Stores.

WILLIAM R. KOYES, Jr.
7ii Woodward Avenuu, De ruit.

Dec. TO, 1CH5. *M2

H e a d y EvZade C l o t h i n g .
AT REDUCED PRICES.

[TE largest ami best assortment of ready
ma:le clothing evor belore offered in tiii.»

tiiaie. now on hand and for guff;, Wholesile or
Retail, at ihe Clothing Emporium of the Sub
- iribers, consisting in part of

F;iie broadclo'li Frock aud Dress Coats.
Tweed ai>d union cnssiniere, satinet and jean

Frock and Business Coots.
Summer Coats in great vnriety and very

'en p.
Cttzs -mere, cloth., tweed and summer Pants o

all 31yIr-s ,-tnd pi ices.
t^:',n, velvet, silk. Valencia, cashmere and

les Vests—a large stock of rich and fash
onable sl.yJea,

Afs^, nn cxtensivo nsportment of Hosiery
Stocks, Scnrfa, Hnndkcrchiefs. Collars, Shirts
Gloves. Cinviits. SwspenderH. &c. & c , all o
which will be sold low for enrk.

They wmiM respectfully invite all, in want o
ready maile cnrtucnts. to call nnd examine thcii
stock he-fare purchasing elsewhere, nsh has beer
selected with r ^ c in the Eastern market and
nofiufactored i.> the latest etylea and most dura-

ble manner.
HALLOC'K A RAYMOND.

Corner of Jefferson <fe Woodward aven-ies
Detroit, April J. I- :.".. 2l'.]-t

Persian Pills.
"Pxd not Ihe Light under a Bvshel" but read

and ponder.
r p H E TIME IS COME, aid now is, that the
JL gtent mass of the peopie o' tl.Is nnd the

old world, have decided that the
'•• PERSIAN AXD INDI4X EXTRACTS,

ire the most efT.-ciual combination of medicinal
•nurcdietits that ever has, or ever can compose a
pill.

The RESURRECTION or PERSIAN
l'H LS. being made ol Vegetable extracts, are
ensily digestive, becoming a juice in thfhumnri
stomach. This liquid is easily taken up by the
absorbent vessel^ nnrl conveyed throughout all

irts of 'he system, dispensing life anil animation
1 all the organs. By being assimilated will
he blood, it enters into its combination, purify-
ng the Miuatns of life. You see it would niitn-
nlly nnd readily combine with the bioorl and a]
he secretions, thus adapting itself to the rernovt
if all diseases of impure blood, which clog th
organs, causing pain, distress, and :l(.>nth. If tli
impurities settle upon the organ of the btomnch
t cause a bad t;isto in the mouih. a furred touguc
>ad breath, indigestion, dyspeprin, pain, a sens-
if fullness or goneness, «&c. II upon the lungs
>r throat, they will cntise a cough, tightness
weakness, and nn uneasy sensation i" ihe tliroa
rrit.111011. bronciiitis, rind C'nsuir.ption. If they

settle upon ihe livei, ihcy will c.iusc liver con
plaint, jaundice, or sallow skin, fever and ague
bilious disrnses of all kinds, and irregularity of
the bowefs.diarraboia, &c. It upon the nerves,
they will cause nervous weakness, pnin in ihe
hcid. sick headache, general debility, low spirits,
heat in the bndk, side, or head. If in the system
generally, it cause cencral emaciation, scrofula,
tumors, tight hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita-
tion. &c. fire. •

You know ff any thing clogs the engine, all
the machinery becomes retarded in its motion,
and as it decreases in strength, the motions be-
come paralyzed more and more, until finally ii

The large numbers of these Machines that have
been sold, and the steadily increasing demand for
them, is the best evidence of their real value,
nnd of their estimation with those who have be-
come fnmili.ir with their merits.

WALKER'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in the following particulars:

1. AH it combines the Heating. Srottrinp, and
Blotting Principles, it cleans ihe smuttiest <>f
groin in the best manner, retaining all the fric
tion of the wheat, nnd discharging the smut and
dust as fast as separated fiom the wheat.

2. It is simple in construction, and is there-
fore less liable to become deranged, and costs less
for repairs.

3. It runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
e.
5. It costs considerably I.F.SS than other kindg.
These '.mportnnt points of difference have giv'

en this Machine the preference with those who
have fairly tried it. Among a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who might
be named, the following have used ihe Machines,
an-i certified to their excellency and superiority:

H. N. HQWAHD, Pontiac, Mich.
E. F. COOK. Rochester, do
E. B. DvNKor.TH. Mason, do
M. F. FruNK.-Brnnch, do
II. II. CO.MSTOCK. Comstock. do
References may also be h.id to
JOHN BACOX, Auburn, Mich.

safe, pleasnnt, and harmleSs a cure
as Croup. Cholic. Cholera

E. G. BURGER, Demist,

HAS removod his office to Crane &.'Jewett'
Block, iirst room on ihe Second Floor

where beinsr well prepared to nttend 10 everj
branch of his profession, would respectfully snj
to all who have not had those rfecessniy oreans
T H E T E K ' f ' f l . property:.attended lo.'dobiy n
longer, but call itp>n hirn ami exporiencro th

sc nnd durability of his operat ions. T K R M
accommodating and charges in no case unreason

We.
Ann Arbor . March fi. I:84f». -1T—t

FOUWD.
ABOUT four week* Bince, on ihe road be

tween Drtroit nnd Plymouth Corners,
FUR MUFF. The owner of which con have it b%
culling on W. R. WALDPiON.

Salem. Dec. 8, 18-15. 3w-243

T NKF.N up by the subscribe! 011 or about th
finsl of November !o«t a HKIFER, tuppo

sed to be two years old, with briudle sides, wh'l
back nnd belly nnd nome while on the legs ami
tail. The owner is requested to pay chnrccs and
take her away. LEV! JUNE.

Brklgwater. Dec. 1<>; 1545. 24'3—fc'w

W. RVON. do do
I). C Viui.iMi. Rock, do
JOHN Pnii's. Monroe, do
IT. DOVSAIAN, do do
A. BV.ACU. Waterloo, do
GEO. KETCHOM, Mnfshall, do
N. HF.MKNWAY. Oakland, do
All orders for Machines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
E. O. &, A. CRITTENTON.

Ann Arbor, (Lower Town) Wash. Co. Mich.
Au2. 24, 184S; 2^3-1 y

pores are stopped, the perepiraiibn ceases, and
ilisense begins at once to develope itself. Hence,
a stoppage of this flow of the juices, originates
so many complaints.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms
mankind wiih coughs, colds, and consumptions.
Nine-tenths of the world die from diseases in-
duced by a sioppiige of the Insensible Perspira-
tion.

It is easily seen, therefore, how necessary is
the flow of this subtle humor 10 the surface, to
prcftr-e health. It cannot be stopped; it can-
not be even checked, without inducing disease.

Let me ask now, every candid mind, what
course seems the most reasonable to pursue, to
unstop the pores, after they are closed? Would
you give physic to unslop the pores? Or would
you apply something that would do this upon thr
surface, where the clogging actually is? Would
not this be common sense? And yet I know of
no physician who makes any external application
to eflejt it. The reason I assign is, that no medi-
cine within their knowledge, is capable of doing
it. Under these circumstances, I pres?.nt to
physicians, and to oil others, a preparation that
has this power in its fullest extent. It is Me AT.
I STEWS ALL HEALING OINTMENT.
or the WORLD'S SALVE! It has power to
restore perspirmion on the feet, on the head, a
round old sores, upon the chest, in short, upon
nny part ol the body, whether diseased blightly
or severely.

It hns power to cause all external sores, .scro-
fulous humors, skin diseases, poisonous'wounds,
10 discharge their putr.d matter, and then heals
them.

It is n remedy that sweeps off ihe whole cata-
logu'e of cutaneous disorders-, and restores the
entire cuticle to its lic.-ilthy hincrions.

It is a remedy that forbids the necessity of so
mnity and dulcieiious drugs taken into the sto-
mach.

It is a remedy that neither sicken9, gives in-
convenience, or is dangerous to the intes ines.

It preserves rand defends the surface from all
derangement of its functions, while it keeps o-

Such cu-
Iniiintum.

WorniB, and nil Summer Complaints, by which
so many children die, tho Ointment will rc-
tiovo so speedily and surely, that n physician
will never be needed. Mothers! throughout
all this Innd. wo now solemnly and Bficredly de-
clare to you that the AIMIcnlmg Ointiherit will
save your children from nn early grove if you
will use it. We nre not now actuated by the
lecsf desire to siain; but knowing as we do tha
vast bodies of infants and children die early
which is supposed to be inevitable nnd irnpossi
blc to prevent, we hold up our warning voic
nnd declare in the face of the whole world,
CHILDREN NEED NOT DIE MORE

THAN OTHERS!!
But it is from the want ef proper nourishment

and the constant drugging they undergo which
mows vhem down as the rank grass falls before
the scythe.

Mothers! we repeat ngain. and if they were
the last words we were ever to utter, and ot
course past the reach of all interest, we wouh
say. "use the All-Healing Ointment for sickness
among children."

^ ^ RHEUMATISM.
It r'^P>vcs almost immediately the inflamn-

tion and swellirlg, when the pain of course
ceases.

FFVKRS.
Tn cases of fever, the difficulty lies in the

pores being locked up, so that the heat and per-
.«p:ration ennnot pass off. If the least moiBture
could be stnrtcd, the crisis ia passed and the
dntiL'er over. The All-Healing Ointment will
in all cases of fevers almost instantly unlock the
ekin and bring forth the persp.ration.

COMPLAINTS.

Try—Try—Try Ag&in.
AFTER you have tried one thousand and one

kinds of Pills; then try Dr. Halstcad's "

Brisk Fills.
and you wiii be fully satisfied that they are nr
much preferable to every other kind as the fun'«
light and heat is preferable, to bring forward nnd
promote a healthy growth in vegetables to that
\vhich emanates iroJii the moon.

They nre just what is wanted in this country
— n pill ihnt operates quick, thorough nnd cosy,
carrying all impurities with them; leaving the
6tomach and bowels clean end clear. Awny with
your SLOW PILLS, thnt net SLOW^-cleanse
SLOW, and lcaVc the system in a FLOW slate.
Bilious matter nnd oilier impediments collect ve-
ry mpid in the system when once they hegjn tc
accumulate—and will increase ns fast ns Slow
Pills will remove them. It is necessary therefore
to have a brisk operation—that will AROVSI ALI .
THK ORGANS from their torpid state, give a new
impetus to the blood nnd secretions. Then foorf
will digest—the stomach gnin strength—the gys
tern strong—the skin clear—the appetite good,
nnd yon arc well—when your elo>v doses woulc
keep you lingering along for months— and then
perhaps you will send for a Docior, and what
will he do? He will give you a powerful caw-
thnrric—one that will do yon 60rrie (food.

Now be your own doctors, and take HnlstedV
Vegetable Brisk Pills, and gradnflte them to suit"
the patient. To weak patients give smoll do--
£cs— also to children. They are harmless and'
enn be given to the most dciicatc-~bnt then the/
wive life and motion to ihe system.

DISEASE is a slow morbid action, clogging^
up all the small vessels—nnd calls oloud for tf
remedy that will arouse them into action befors"
they become too weak to be kept in motion.-**•-
People die for the wnnt of fiction—and fearing"
hey slmll obtain n healthy, natural action—they1'

prefer tnKing a slow medicine—thnt they m«y
doctor fllowly for years*—nnd nt lust die with &'
slow, lingering disease—the nmural eflcct of tak-
ng slow PiIIs. Away then with this theory.-^w
If nature wishes to purify the ah, RJIO calf» upiri
a hurry a thunder shower, and wiih it her light-
nings (air physic) to purify, cleanse, nnd give a
new motion to the atmosphere, and nil is well.
She docs not lighten pently the yenr round to
produce this motion. Then follow naturc,when
you nre out of health—hnve n hnd tnste in your

nh—indigestion — costiveness — fever—colk
chills—fever and apuc—dyspepsia—pain in bacd
•>r limbs—taken cold—or in fnct out of orrirr in
nny way—relievo yourself iimnrdintely by inking

Try them once nnd you wil[
Pills for 55 cents.

thc Brisk Pills,
use no o'her. 2R

Sold wholesale and retail by J. Owen &< Co.,
Detroit; C. Ebcrf.ncli, S. P. Jeweti. Lii"d «fc.
McCollum, Ann Arbor. 237-6m

Inflamation of the kidneys, of the womb, anil
its falling down, weakness, nnd irregulnrity; in
short, all those difficulties whioh are frequont
with females, find ready and permanent relief.
We have had aged ladies tell us they could not
live six months without it. Bu< 10 females about
to become mothers, if used for some weeks ante
cedent to their confinement, very few of those
pains and convulsions which attend them at thai
period will be felt. This fact ought to be known
the world over.

S'\\!,l> T1F.A.D.
We have ourcd cases that actually defied eve-

rything known, :t>> well as the ability of fifteen
or twenty doc'.ors. One man told us he hnd
Spent §500 on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of ihe Ointment cured them.

CIRCULAR.
WASUTF.NAW CO. TKIASUHJ:K'S OFFICE, ?

Ann Arbor, Dec. 8th, 1845. )

IT having been made the duty of the Trcsur-
ers of the different Counties throughout the

State ot Michigan, by ihe provisions, of "An
Act to provide more effectually for the comple-
tion, und deposition of fines, pennlncs and Ibr-
t'.itures of recognizances; ' approved, March
12th. A. D. 18-14:—To demand and receive all
monies which mny he in the hands of the differ-
ent ofliccr8 mentioned in said act: and it having
been represented at this oflice, thnt there is a
large amount of money in tho hands of different
individuals in the County of Washtennw, which
should, in accordance with the provisions of tho
act aforesaid, be paid into thisollicc, in anticipa-
tion of; the distiibution of such money9 to bo
made on the first day ol March, A. D. 1846.

And also, believing that no officer would re-
tain money, or make any use of the same, with
a lull understanding o! the provisions of the net
above alluded to; The undersigned has thought
proper to publish in this manner tho 7th, 8th,
Dili, 10th, 11th nnd 12th Sections of gaid «ct,
relating particularly to such eases, which may be
fjtiMl dii pngtf 120 and 121 of Session Laws
of Michigan, 1844.

"Sec. 7. All sheriffs, county clerks, or other
officers or persons, vho now have in their hands
or mny hereafter collect, or receive, any money,
on fines or penalties imposed upon any person on
persons, in any court of record in this state, or
upon any recognizanscs in crniinnl proceedings,,
sliall mimediniely pay over ihe same to the trea-
surer of the county where such fine or penalty
was so imposed, which treasurer shall give his
nilicial receipt to such ofliccr or person paying,
the same for ihe amount so paid.

aec. 8. All juttic«s of the peace, constanFesi
marshals and other officers or persons, who have
now in their hands, or may hereafter collect or
receive any money on fines or pcnnliiea imposed
upoh any person or persons, by any justice of
the peace, court of special sessions, or court mar-
tial in this state, shall immediately pay over the
same, to the treasurer of the. county where such
ti or pennlty WHS SO imposed, which treasurer

ceases to move. So with the human system, nf.
the Mood Incomes impure with humors, ihe or-
gnns suller creating, pnin, misery, nnd if not re-
moved, death.

A constant use of these Pills in a family, will
add years to each individual life. • For being
made of vegetable extracts, they mny be taken
from youth to old age without injury, but wiih
decided benefit. Weakly, puny children, will
become healthy and strong with a slow U6e of
those Pills. They soothe weak nerves, strength-
en the weak, nnd cleanse nil the organs in a man
tier above described Being compound of juices,
they pass through the emailest vessels, thus
teaching d se.nse whercever pent up in the sys-
tem, even in the eyes and bruin.

We know thnt they arc the beet Pill in the
world, for I us X>J'thousands that have taken ev-
ery other pill, have decided so, nnd nothing couli!
hinder them from keeping ;hem on hand.—
Take these pills freely, and you will seldom
wnnt a physician. Who ever heard of much
EtcknMs in a family where these Pills were taken
freeK ? Then again they cause no pain or weak-
ness in their operation; they soothe the bowels,
and arc a sure cure for
D1ARRHCEA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
indigestion, costiveness, nnd all diseases arising
from nn impure stomach or blood. There î
nothing better for fever and ague. 01 bilious dis-
eases, and all others mentioned above.

N. Ii. Price reduced to 2s per box for 31
Pills. Remember enth box contains 'M Pills—
tberefoie, they nre the cheapest a« well as the
best. Beware of Pills made of gums, calomel
and coarse powders, for they will destroy the
coals of the stomnch in time, and cause death,—
Beware, for the most of them contain calomel or
something as destructive to human existence.

Remember the Resurrection or Persian Pills,
arc made of Vegetable extracts.

For sale in all ihe principal places in the Un-
ion— VVholesale and retail by P. Owen & Co.,
Detroit; C. Eberbach, S. P . Jewett, Lund &

©cods at Wholesale.
EKCIlERJc ABIiOT O F F E R for ^ale
for cash the following1 goods at New

York wholesales prices, transportation only
added:

40 Biles Brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
10 Cuseri liWched do do
10 Rules Brown Drillings,
a Caj-es Bleached do

2000 lbs Batting",
1000 " Cotton Warp, Nos. 5 to 20
500 " Candle Wicking,
TOO Carpet Warp.
100 pieces Sheepg Gray Cloth,
100 " Sar.inetts,

GO " Cassimere,
50 ' ' Blue, Black, Brown, Green,

Steel Mixed, and Cadet Mixed
Broud Cloths.

150 " Black, Colored, Figured and Plain
Alpaccas,

50 " White, Red, Green nnd Yellow
Flannels,

SO " Super Meal Bapgincr,
50 M Plain and Figured Kentucky Jeans,
00 " " p Linseys,
50 " Cnnton Flannels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blankets,
50 pieces M. DeLaine and Cashmeres,

100 Blanket SJiawls,
50 pieces 7-8 and G-4 Bed Ticking,
50 y Stripe Shirting,
50 " Blue Drills,

100 " Prussian Diaper,
1000 " English and American Prints,
topether with a sjcncr;)l assortment of Threads,
Pins Button?. Combs.Gloves, Ribbons, Lncos
Ildkfs, &c. Sec, makinsr the largest and best
assortment of goods to be found in this state.

132 Jefferson avenue, one door below the
St. Clair Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1845, 233-Cmo.
S T A T E OF MICHIGAN, The Circuii Cour

for the County of VVnshtcnaw; of the Decem
ber Term, A. D. 1845.

HENRY ROUSK ,

IN ATTACHMENT.

MCollum, Ann Arbor. 237-Gm

Blank Deeds and Ulortsagcs.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.for sale by

BECK LEY, FOSTER & Co.
March 20, 1815.

DANIEL A RixFottD ^

Survivors of themselves nnd Lyman Miller, dec.
lately doing business under the name and style ol
Pratt, ilextord & Co.

NOTICE is hereby given that on the first day
of October A. £). IH45,a writ of attachment

was issued out of the Circuit Court lor tfie County
of Wnshlenaw aforesaid, against ihe lands i.ml
tenanienis, goods, chattels, rights, credits, mo-
neys nnd effects of Joshua Pratt and Daniel A.
Rexfnrd survivois. & c , at the suit of Henry
Rouse plaintiff, for the sum of one hundred and
thirteen dollars, which Writ of attachment was
made returnable o-n the first Tuesday of December
A. D. 1815. nnd has been returned duly served.

IIAWKISS & Pr.\TT,
Attornics for Plaintiff*.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 22, 1846:

B. KING,
Clerk.
241—Gt

<luit Claim Deeds
JUST Printed and forsalc at this office.
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pen ihe ehnnotl8 for ihe blood to void nil its im-
purities and dispose of all its useless particles.
The snrftice is 1 he outlet of fiv'e-eithths of the
bile and used up matter within. It is pierced
w'r.h millions ol openings to relieve the intes-
tines. Stop up theso pores, and dcith knocks
nt your door. Il is rightly termed AlUHealingj
tor there is scarcely a dis°r.se, external or inter-
nal, that it will not bcuefi?. 1 have used it for
the last fourteen years, for nil disctsoes of th<
chest, consumption, liver, involving the utmost
danger and responsibility, and I declare before
Heaven and man, that not ir> one single case has
it failed to ben(fi', when the patient was within
the reach of mortal means.

I have had physician's, learned in the- profes-
sion; 1 have had ministers of the Gospel, Judg-
es on the Bench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gen-
tlemen of the highest erudition and multitudes ot
the poor, use it in every variety of way, ;m<)
there hfisbeen but one voice, one united, univer-
sal voice, saying, "McAlistcr, your Ointment is
good!"

CONSUMPTION.
It can hardly be ereJiled that a snlve can have

any ellect upon the lungs, rented ns they are
within ihe system. Bat we say once for all, ihni
this Ointment will reach the lungs quicker than
any medicine thnt enn be given internally. Thus,
if pl.-iced upon the chest, it penetrates directly to
ths lungs, separates the poisonous particles thai
are consuming them, and expels them from the
systsm.

I need not say thnt it is curing persons of Con-
sumption coirinunlly, although we are told it \F
loolishness. I care not what is said, so long as
I can cure several thousand persons yearly.

HKAD ACHi:.
This Salve hns-curcd persons of the Head Ache

of 12 yenrs standing, and who had it regularly
every week, so thit vomiting ofrn took place.

Deafne83 and Ear Ache are helped with the
like success, aa also Ague in the Face.

coi.n PERT.
Consumption, Liver complaint, pains in the

chest or side, falling of tho hair, one or tho other
always accompanies cold feet. It is a-sure sign
of diseose in the system to have cold feor.

The Salve will restore the Inwensmle Perspi-
ration and thus euro every case.

In Scrofula, Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, onrl
other diseases of this nature, no internal remedy
has yet been discovered that is so good. The
pame mav be said of Bronchitis. Quincv, Sore
Throat, Piles, Spinal Diseases, Broken or Sore
Breast. &c.

And as for the Chest Dipensps, euch as Asth-
ma, Pain. Oppression and the like, it is the most
wonderful antidote in the World.

For Liver Complaint it is crjnnfly rftjeacioift:
for Burns it his not has its equal in tho World:
also, Exc/esences of every kind, such as Worts.
Tumors, Pimples, & c , it makes clean work of
them alt.

SOnr. KYK8.
The inflammation and disease always Iiesback

of the ball of the eye in the socket. Hence ihe
virtue of any medicine must reach the sent of
the inflaonation or it will do little good. The
Salve, if rubbed on the temples, will penetrate
directly into the socket. The pores will bo open
ed, a proper perspiration will he created and the
disease will soon pass off to the surface.
riMPr.K.s o* THK TACT., KRECKT-KS, TAN, MASCU-

M.VE I-K1N, (.ROSS SUTiVAf'K.

Its first action is to expel all humor. It will

People need1 never be troubled with- jhem if
ihey will use it.

As a FAMILY MRDICiNE. no man can
measure its value. So' long ns the mars roll
along over the Heavens—so long as man tread>-
the earth, subject 10 all the infirimtiea of the
ilesh—so long as disease and sickness is-known
—jusi so long will this Ointment be used ami
esteemed. When mnn ceases from off the earth,
then the demand will cease, and not lil! then.

To allay all apprehensions on account of its
ingredients, in possessintr'such powerful proper-
ties, we willstat6 that ii is composed of somo ol
ihe moet common and harmless herbs in exist-
ence There isno mercury in it. nsenn lie seen
iii)in the fact that it does not injure the skin one
particle, while it will paps through and physic
the bowels. JAM ES McAl.13TER & CO.

IC8 South street. N. York.
Sole proprietor of the above Medicine, to

whom all comrnunicatiVms must be addressed
(post paid). Price VJ") cerusand 50'cents.

As the All-Healing .Ointment has been creat-
ly counterfeited, we have given this caution to
the public, thnt "no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names of James McAlistor, or James
McAlisier & Co., arc written with a pen upon
every label." The label is a steel engraving,
with the figure of "Insensible Perspiration" on
the face.

Now we lierpby offer a reward of §500. to be
paid on conviction, m any of the constituted
courts of tho United Snaes,. of ony individual
counterfeiting o'ir name and Ointment.

MAYNARD'S. Ann Arbor, Wholesale A-
geius; Smith & Tyrell, Clinton: Ketehum «.V
Smith, Tecumseh: I). C. Whitwood, Dexter
II. Bower, Manchcsier; John Owen & Co.,
Detroit; Harmon &< Cook, Brooklyn.

Dec. 18, 1845. 2J3—ly

WGOJL! WOOL!

CLOTH! CLOTH?!
f I THE subscribers will continue to m.inufac-
JL turf

Foiled Cloth,
lor f!7i cts. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2J
ccnu per yard; or they will manufacture the
wool for hall the cloth it will make. Their Fac-
tory is 2J miles West of Ann Arbor, on the 1' u-
ron River. Wool will also be received at Scio.
'//hen sent by Railroad it will be attended to in
the same manner as 11 me owners were to come
with it. Wool will be manufactured in turn ns
it comes in as nearly as it can be done with refer-
ence to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
will be done at Scio, by Thomas Hoskins.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. May 1, 1845. 210

shall give his official receip; to>such officer or per-
gon paying the same, for the amount so paid.

Sec y. All money collected, or received on
fines or pennhiea. or upon »ny rccogn zances in
criminal proceedings, nnd paid 10 any county
treasurer of this stale, ns herein provided, shall!
by 6ueh county treasurer, on or before the first
diy of March, in enoh and' every year, be divi-
ded according ta the number of organized iown-
strips in the county where such treasurer official-
ly belong/;, and an equal share thereof sliaU ba
paid over by buch treasurer to- the chairman of
die hoard of school inspectors in enclv of such,
organized townships, who shall give his official
rcccpt to the treasurer for the amount aopnidi

Scpj 10. All money paid over to, and received
by. the chairman of the board of school inspec-
'or? in any township in this fitnte; slinll be by
such chairman appropriated to the purchase of
such b'>o!isnnd the necessary appendages- for »
township library as a innjoiity of the board of
inspectors may direct; which library when ea—
fablishetf, shall be kept a township library, ex-
clusively for tiic use of the inhabitants of lh©
township, and shall be under such ru'es and*
regulations as the board of inspectors may from
time 10 time deem necessary nnd proper to make
for ihe protection nnd preservation of the books,
and to f ecu re such inhabitants in an equal and
jtisi use of \]\t: same.

S"e"c. II . If any public officer, or other indi-
vidual, having collected or received any money
.•r funds of any kind whatsoever, 011 any finrsor
penalties contemplated by ihe provisions of this-
nct, shall neglect or refuse to pay over such mo-
ney or funds, so collected or received, on de-
mand, 10 ihepropir county treasurer, such offi-
cer or individual so neglecting or refusing, shall
forfeit nnd pay double the amount of such mo-
ney or fund?, which may be Bued for nnd recov-
ered, by action of debt in the name of tho coun^
;y treasurer, before nny court having cognizrnce-
thereof, which amount so forfeited, whon col-
lected shall be divided and paid over by such,
reasurer as hereinbefore mentioned.

Sec. 12. Any offieer who shall hereafter col-
lect or receive any money or funds of any kind*
on fines, penalties or recognizances, and shalfi
convert such money or funds so collected, to hi*
own use, or shall reluse to pay over the same as-
hercinbefoie provided, shall be deemedgoilty «f
embezzlement, nnd on con>iction thereof shalS
be punished by imprisonment in the state prison
for a term not more than three years, or by fin*
not more than two thousand dollars."

It is hoped that all persons now having in th«iy
hands money belonging to the LIBKAKY FWHP
created nnd appropriated by the act aforesaid1,,
will make immediate payment of the same at
this office in. obedience to the requirements of
ihe provision's of the-said net. And that the un-
dersigned will not, {by a due performance of
his duty.) bo under the necessity of enforcing
the Penal provisionn of the aforesaid act.

O. W. MOORE,
243—3w. County Treasurer.

MAYWARD'S
AVE now on hand a large assortment of

Family Groceries, Paints, Stufls, Drugs &
Medicines ol the best kind for sale very cheap.

Nov. 17, 184&. 238

H

SHAWLS. Dress stuffi* of all kinds, Lace
Veils. Cravats. Ribbon*, &c. «fec. At the

MANHATTAN STORB, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25. lSir>. 244—Gm

BROAD CLOTHS, Ciissimeree, Veetings,
Satinetts, Gents. Cravats. &c. &c. cheap

at the MANHATTAN STOKK, Detroit.
W. A. RAYMOND.

Dec. 25, 1815. 214—6m

STRAYED from the subscriber in Florida,
Hillsdale County, about the first of Novem-

ber, a three year old Cheanut colored Pony
MARE, with a strip in ihe face, and three or
four small white spots on the back. Any per-
son that will give information where she may be
found, by sending me a line, or publishing it in
the Signal of Libcrtv, ahull be libcrolly reward-
ded. RANSOM COLE.

Florida, Nov. 21, IS45. 243—3w

C H A R L E S H . S T E W A R T ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

JKPFERSON AVEMUE DETROIT.

FEATHERS and PAPER HANGINGS
may bo found at all times at the MANHATTAI*

STORK, Detroit. W.A.RAYMOND.
Dec. 25, 1844. 244—6«*
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